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p Right In. King Cotton, Taa
roject la Itou. oat Yol
Xhrt Year.

Did Kins- Cola waa a merrr lY.d
oul, nut King Cotton can go
him on hotter. King Cotton la
not only a
old Rent, but ha
hti tb added faclllt? of beatowlng
npon hli adherenta many worldly
-

titer

Fort 3 and Bulcki, and
and Latex, Caddlltaea
and
Franklins, they ara all Klfta of tha
men who appreciate King Cotton,
and who cu'.tlvatj him assiduously
tlchee.
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Tha flrat load of tha staple waa
aeen In Ctrlibad Tuesday. It waa
brought In f'ora I. Huerta and
waa taken to tha gin weat of town,
Where Tim . Murray and
H. F.
Christian received It with open
arma, and act tha machinery going.
Thla, tha oldeat gin on the Carls-ba- d
project, has been thoroughly
modernized thla year, and la equip-
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OFFICERS- B. HEVDRICKH.
Chairman.
eat
. If. MVTXJflTON.
I. A. MTSK,
niAlfCU H. RYAN, Cashier.
T. C. HORK,
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FRIDAY, riL'PTL'MULR 18,

MEXICO,
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AMERICAN LEGION
CELEBRATION
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,
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Loral Organization of WorLI War
Veterans Met Oktdbor 15Ui and
Day
I a tli a
fur l.ieat
'
J'Vktory Celebration."

,

,

Tha biggest
celebration!
cvjr
held In the Pecos va.ley hat btn
aet for Octooer ICth and Hth gad
Mil no doubt coiul oc on
chedul
time. The affa r U primarily designed as a real "Victory C úebra-Uon- ,"
given to the returned service men by the public, and aa
men
at the head ot arrange-men- ta
the
are hi experienced lu sue
things there is no doubt It will
prove what they are planning for
a decided mccrs. Ail tba old
settlers up and down the valley
are expected to be present to en-

,

joy the reunion ud various features plannot for the
otvaslon.
Among othor
Interesting
events
will be a monger "parade,
with,
beautiful floats I rom th
atou
business house i, lodges and bfoie-tie- s,

tí

headed ty men In uniform,.
Two bands, out probably the military hand from Ft.
LI Paw,
wll; furnlnsh tie music.
Uasobalt
games will he plued .nd a uenii-in- e
A
d
y
bol
U
birbd.-ua
Army
It
as
untouihed'
ruin at pm, llrtglum, akliii( that tha dcbrla be left
iieur
rree to all,
will be spared. A wf.d west know,
gnaiml and n heiitage fur all civilised
under the nunauement of flAtney
Hopkins, will cUo he put on with
IULKS rOCKItl.
ADMISSION STATE AMENDMENT
MlsT HE PACKING AND MARKETING OF suitable prlj- -.
Dances will b'l
OF PIIMI.S FROM t' Altl.HltAII
,
PEt M t 'ALLEY FRtIT
held and anion? tho many other
DEFEATED.
LAST,
IN FILL It
attractions, a h.i!y show of
PRIVATE h I(M)I,H TO Ptlt-I,Imagnitude
Is
promlied.
Vole Againnt luc Ikiml Amendment
ht'liOOLH.
.
Sept.
N.
The
M..
Arteria,
This will no doulit prove a very
anil iiiv .tineiuliiHMil riinlillng
packing
m.ii'ketlng.ot
fruit
the
and
popular
feature.
hor a i riitralUeü Itatuid
These rules shall ba lu forca
crop In this aection nt the atate
So many roo. I things are promuf t 'Mil rol lur Ml
from and aftor iSipt. lu. 1919.
at- - ised th.it It it imposslbln
now
Is
orcipylnn
the
and
time
tlUtlltUtlUIIK.
to men1. Pupils who are having
or
tention of ilea. I) halt of the pop tion ail of tiiein. but the pubtla
have had grade work In local pri,
. ,.,
uiatlon and ih- number of people Is Invited to watch out for the bl
vate schools will be admitted to
employed to do the work will con bills which will noon he oi;f and
m ... . --Tn
tho public schools oa the fol.owlnit ..r
, i.
vk á.vw
r,ivv nil. tutu u. b w
llivirn.rj ....,1
uilfcll 11113 lunv t,l will contain :il. pnrtlcular.f.
Frank
to tho stute roustl
conditions: lm The pupil ahull uinendiiients
the crop Is on the market. Many Moriti has tin entire relrbratioit
submit .0 iliu Superlutenilmt a tution, two of wlilcii uie very
shipment
already
railoud
have
In charge and lias appointed subl
atatimeut,
by tha teathir
and whlth, up to this time
targe num- committee ami (tiryttilng wi.l bo
of tha private school, showing the have bad very Utile public atten- belli made besUlu the
of
shipment
ber
which
are
exprés
right liM'uless of :. pinv
done
total number or days school work tion.
going out il.illy. Tho second car or Uhor.
waa don In the grades or erado
The outcome of the proposed
applos which was shipped man
tor wnlch rredlt Is sought, the
to consolidate manage- of
to Mllwaiigie, Wis., and It I
WOMFN 1.111.1'' OF
length of the school day, tin num- ment ot all the state's Institutions sent
thought
that, v ry few of the wesIUii'I I ki.i.im;.
ber of recitation per vwlt, and tne lu one central uoard appolu'td by tern cities
any
of th
length of the recitation periods, the goverunr, has been regarued as Pecoa valley, aill Ket
year.
Vegas
I. aura Wahlns
fruit
thla
i.nf
and
(bl Af ' - rtat 'lni nt Is n.el the settled.
The organized educators
Mr.llte Itrnwn of this city were, takpupil shall then be permitted and jot the state hate declared uk.iiimi
Commla-Hlnnen
OVATION
before
At'KlRDKIt
I'nlted
States
required to takd oxaminatlont in ii
uui practical ana as iigff.y
Ogle yeaterduy by A.
LVLItVWIIKUL.
R.
all subject in which rreji:
U to produce confusion wlihoul econuepartment
of
the
of Justice,
ar.ught.
ic) Pupils taking privnt omy. Their juúümunt upon a matnept. II. Seldom on the charge or hoot'.egglng. Hottl
school work during the
present ter of the kind was and Is entitl- hasWashington.
pleaded guilty to the charge
a pr ildent buen accorded such
year and desiring to obtain public ed to respect.
an
on
tour or the coun- nnd Mlrs Wuhle was placed un-- lr
achonl credit therefor, will be reVoters,
however,
not try ovation
ahould
aa
has President WlUon lu his
noml of t2.Rnn
and
Misa
quired to take tha regular public tako it for granted that this
present "1 0.uuü-iullswing around! Rrown under a bond of 11.000 ta
school examination when given at
will be detested, and
I nppear before
circle,"
began
the
nevt
which
grand
the
last week.
Jury.
the putrile soli.nls before credit stay at home on election day. They l.'vcrywhere
mauimoth crowds have The women were nkeo in a raid
will be given, and will also he re- may be disappointed.
A strong,
on
a
house
ou
exout
west
turned
the
ta
side.
hear
the
chief
quired to file statement a alrendy although very quiet campaign, u
ecutive In his ploa tor ratlllcation
being made lu behalf of the
Indicated.
F.ildy fiii'il) Tax ItnlN.
of the peace treaty and the League
. Exception.
All pupil
presenting
Tiio people ara being ot
Land. 27i!.'fl4 acres; value or
Nations covenant.
state certificates showing that the told that It will produce marked
sume.
Iteulitiug thai certain Republican
$07.0r;:. alie of Improvetate eighth grade examination has economies and they are being told
$1.12 1.Sti.
Horse
stiir.d-- , ments,
and
i pr.iin.ai
been successfully paaxed. wK. be other things .ikely to Influence senators tio-viiI-mules,
point
had
:1.2IS: number,
admitted to high school without some of then to tavor the a.uend-miw- t treaty by determined to defeat the fi.r.ül. .h.-eami
go.ii.
eudWs
amendment,
number,
the
further requirement.
1I11
president determined as a Inst te-- , 4Ü.IK7;
ratf.e,
High Nrhnol Work.
The amendment will. If approv2 IS;
liumber.
:.
11.711.-7.carry
to
fight
sort
peoto
the
uiim.
the
All conditions mentioned In con- ed, give the governor unrestricted
Swiii. nuiiilier l.2!S; vslu
school work ap- power to aPDOIIlt four men. in ple of the CTiia'ry. Ills addresses
nection with
2I.!2')
on the treaty urni the league hai'j
2.no
stands;
ply to high school work.
It is receive 3,0ou pernear each, who apparently
vulue
tn.B.IO. .ilerchamllse,
c.eand the atmosphere
also provided
that no pupil wir. win nave complete control uf ult
furniture ami fixtures
and
he given credit under any condi- the ntate'a Inxtitutions, from the and at this limo the country apI to, mm.
of prompt equipment.
other pertions for high achonl work done in Insane asylum to the state univer- pears to be In favor peace
sonal
prnpert
.
aliie.
141(1.22.
inav
private school iinlesa It be shown: sity. These tour men will not be lutificatton that world
be a reality, uow Unit the war Is Value of all corporate and hanK
frit, that tha private school has required to be continued by
the
properly, i ,i 1, uui).
over.
Kxeinptlon
all the apparatus and equipment fcenate. They will have the exIn the señalo, those Republicans
assessed valuaiii.oso
necessary for tha .courses being penditure of more than hair of the
glvpn: second, that the con run Is atate'a tota', annual outlay ot mon determined to ilefeal tile treuly, uie tion as flx'il i.v he county authnghtlntf uiiuiu tin iiiaulves. Oppos orities, la.dll.'.iJ.
substantially t!ie aama In form anil ey tor an public piirposAa.
No
content as the corresponding public matter who the governor
L"
. 7 ' '
.
I.
i,r
Among tha new business enter,
who "I'aiT invor rautication
.
hlch school co. irse; third, that the inav hA . ih. nno.
r.,nv,
inj
in i 00 outright or Urf
imuifi
compromise with prises being laun-he- d
in Carlslal
private high schooi teacher has rho great to be exercised without re- which wii! meet with the
but mild reservation.
The Demo- - I on
IP ,u
academic qualifications required bv rl,.l,.n.
liarty
.
appnu.
"- r"'
uiiij.-ts'- a
of
treaty
nil
uu'1
and
DVodue:
?
'
.
tba rule of the North Central could
ec
and especial!, nxvuer
01
lo.dig
Association of Schools and College, ance salaries paid its
,'!,T'
.,,.members. '
l
a,
a
automobiles;
uew busintsj
"and by the .State Board of Educa- wnicn la doubtful.
"
the Steck. II Amo Aceito. f
Ies Mollies, la., I'reHiilent WilsonJ
As tnr
tion of the Ptate ot New Mexico
ranr
'offrl"ní
lntu
the ;.ir.ltii
tor a roiupuny located iu
for atandard high schools; fourth,
ww"k
baaing J.VLL
In Ibe In- - b.ork w here if xpress offlrj waa
'
that tha periods ot recitation be "v Itr DHner.?
ft
rmerly
l.
ot
slluuie
' ched.il I
The buildnu
tereit
híL.Kí ?
not lesa than forty minutes, and
a
being repa.re.1 and remod le I
not fewer than five per week, and
ti
meet
eeij
a
leiiuireinent
thlrty-al- x
weeks ba given for each
business of t'mt klmt and whq
unit of credit.
completed
will
present
an
attracPrivate fetiool OuUldo of
tive appearanc. Ira J. .Storgwei.,
Carlhbad.
who is manager of the company,
The am regulatlona apply to
believes
in so ananging hia 1 jc
outalda prlvato schoola where such
that it will pieseut as
schools are not accredited in the
as
can be round In any city
font
state In which they aro located, for road construction with federa.
fiany times Vv aliu of Carlina 1.
TIIKLK K"VJ.,V is rni
except of course that atudenta will aid. we belleva that soma
of the
Kr. Stockwell
(as been act,vel
"
not be required to take tha regul- opposition
to this amendment
engaged In iNi automobile accw-or- y
ar public arhool examinations at
10- -T'"
Untonbusiness in Kansas City for
'."
tha sama timo they ara given In ?a'?a7 0t0m.p.n2!n6Wiar.:r,.rt
tho
past three years and
la
the public schools.
thoroughly ron.petent to take cara
Tha rulea of the State Doard or
every
of
detail of the work.
education and tha North Centra'.
radiator repairing. Ford top
of Tahemrn.rW:
Association
conmake a strict
repairing,
tub)
with
vulcanising
N9.
and
struction and enforcement cf the
miscellaneous )ol wr. receivj exguardsmen
rulea necessary. Teachers and mi. keep up with tha road buUdlng I
1charged
pert
posattention
crowd
at
pila In private schoola will there
lowest
the
the
program of tho west. To take 1
South Boston and a machine sible cost. Uosicie any additional
fore govern themselvea according- - other course would losa ua la de- In
gun wai used, one man being kill- fixtures that may bo wanted lor a
7.
W, A. POORB.
velopment and Increased produc- ed
and several wounded by Ita rur and especluliy a Ford, will ba
tion vastly mora than any aaving
fire. At a lita hour the mob was Lipt In atock.
that rnu'.d b affactsd by failure stir,
DRY ICLKLItL.XDIM DK.MUD.
uncontrolled.
to build roads.
Mrs. E. R Ilanlngton and sis
'
oaniai- r- was sngnc eom
tin the other h.n4 .h- In Monday ev niug
ny tn
114 children came
,0
danta Fe, N. M., Sept. 9. The '
1.
rampage of hoodlum. last night
from Waco. Texas. The lady la
:M"
Io
Jr.? !
secretary at stale of New Me Ico
,
the eldest daughter of Mrs.
cannot be compelled to submit to a will, within iTmit. that are not W"; M do,lht com ott on
of Cansli ad, and was sumreferendum vote the question of
Jno",n"'
ratifying the national prohibition .nrl'wartíc.
Cox. moned to tho bedside of her mothU,h' from "'
l
Kl
111.
In town er, who continues seriously
!.
amvcdiuent. It ia iu".ed by Judge aria, .on.l
Mt. Harrington lias two children
Heed llollomun, of the First disor
age
school
one
who
wll
ami
trict court, In a
opinion
enter kindergarti n.
manv
The
that waa filed liere '.ast Saturday.
Bi.im consillllllon
rhen
"r
warm
friend
of
her
and
mother
Four reasons are given tor tha
that Instrument was written. It
sister,
Taylor, bid
her a
to issue the writ ot manda- siinuin na lett there.
tho federnl nld funds nvailabln or hearty Mr.
welconu to CarlibaJ.
mus to compel the secretary of
Moreover, if tha federal aid and likely to bo available for our use.
state to submit the .question. One cnnniriicunn program
Tha central Institutional board IXSIRANCK TO MKFT VOIR
move
no
of the most Important reaaona is mora rapidly In tha next tighten amendment
contains, a positive
NFRDKt
that the court liolda indiscriminate months than It liga moved In the Jod active trunuco
good governTho PnclHo Mutual
s pol.'i
aula ot liquora la a menac. to tha past, wa will hav plenty or time ment and tha wix.i to'
direction ot tho to fit your p.ilrfl wants; sella achealth and aaftty ot tho public. lo arrive at a deflnlta amount that atate'a big educational
plafat.
cident and health benefits with
Tho next move a ill put thla Impor- will ba required ta meat avoir fed- road bond amendment contaiog Tha
poIta policies; makca loana on good-fartant case Into tha state supreme eral aid project o that tha legisla tential danger.
only
Tho
safo
lands,
fleo
court, where It will be carried; on ture may submit
la to beat them boto.
course
SIC- to
the
Arent,
R. D. DeWK-- m
" - 4
appeal.
people, and wa will losa nona if
City Independent.
Carlsbad, N. Mr.
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WAR?
YOC Can Get Ona by Saving
Your Money and Investing
In War Saving Stamps.
O

Do Not Hava to Walt
Until You obtain tho (ire- nade.
If You Hava Your
War Savings Htampa psircnaa-m- l
When tlx) Grenada la
Given You, It Then llecomea

YOU

Yours.
For Information Coll at
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THE NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
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R ASSOCIATION.

Tha annual meeting of tha Slate
Bar Association which waa held,
'at Clovla last wik waa attenüeú
by the following named lawyers
from tha Pecoa valley:
C. H. Jones, district attorney R.
C. Dow, Major E. P. Bujae and
J. ..VV. AroutroDf, from Carlabad;
J. H. Jackson, from Artesia; and
C. O. Thompson, Judge J. O MCI,
H. C, Mayword, Tomllnson Fort,
J. C. Ollbert, Lleut.-Co- l.
J. D.
H. M. low, J. M. Ilcrvey,
Judge C. It. lírica and Judge J.
T. McClura, from Roawell.
All attorneys,
whom wa have
heard expresa themselves, aay thla
waa ona of the moat ' Interesting
and successful meeting yet held
In tha slate. The vawyers ar unanimous In their praise of Clorle.
The people or Clovla had provided
every convenience and tha entertainment arcorded the visitors could
not be excelled by any city iu the
atate.
J. L. Lawsun,
of Atamogurdo,
wa elected 'president ot tha association for the nxt ensuing yar
and Harry H. McElroy, ot tha aama
place, wa elected secretary.
The
members seemed rather partía', to
Alamorgordo and voted
two to
ona for Alamogordo over Santa Fe
a tha next meeting placa for tha
association. Th time of tha next
Aoetlng will be tho Tuesday following the first Monday in ftcpt.,
Alamogordo
1920.
promises to
have a larga representation ot the
El Taso bar present and among
other attractions, on night's entertainment at C.oudcrofu 8he expects to arrange for a larga attendance.
Aside from shop ta'.k, the lawyers dl.tntisstfil ninny live questions.
J. M. Horv?y road a paper on
"Autocratic Tendenclea lu tha tnlt-e- d
States" following which waa a
paper by J. L. I.awsoa on ".Socialistic Tendencies in
the United
States". Trnse tws papera provoked the most extensive and spirited
discussions.
Major E. P. Dujac
and R. C. Dow, local attorneys,
mad strong speeches in connection
with tha discussion ot tho
subjects.
W. T. Hayden, president of the
Association,
waa IK at his
home In East La Vegas and could
not attend th4 meeting. In Mr.
Hayden'a absence J. W. Armstrong
or the
of Carlsbad,
association, wa elected to
over the
aesalon
at
Clovl.

possesaor
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ped, to cara for all tha cotton that
can ba driven Into tta yard.
Cotton waa plrked In tha lower
valley aeraral daya before that
grown In Otla and La Huerta.
Thla la partly du to a difference
In eoll, to tha fact that thera la
a alight difference In latitud, and
therefore warmth between the two
dlatrlcta and alio possibly to the
fact that tha crop below waa aet
In earlier than that on tha northern end of tha project.
Thera ar tour gina thla year to
take cara of tha crop, which ia
eatlmated to ba In the neighborhood of ftra thouaand ba'.ea. Five
thonaand balea of cotton equal one
million dolían. One million dolía ra aet loose on the Carlabad project equala many debta paid, many
(arma given modern
equipment,
many merchant
reimbursed
for
credit extended to planter,
and
many thousand
of do'.lar
paid
out to "plckera of tha crop.
The Otla gin early In the week
waa waiting tor part of Ita electrical equipment before It belt
could turn. Thla plant la probably
tha biggest and beat equipped cot-to- a
gin In tha atate. Absolutely
no pains or expensa has bean spared la It construction and In th
aupplied. and beat or
J Wrilpment
me money apent wa a.l auh- 4Vu,
ennpu or looai capianata, who ara
backing the project. Larch BrothDerrick Heiii; Erect.!.
er have two glna. one at Loving,
The derrick for tt.e West
Ah fourth at Malaga, a big
Trana-Peco- n
Olt Company,
affair, which waa enlarged
knoaii aa the "Pool", ia
after Ita removal from Otis, this cimtuonly
Lclng erected
be
'o will awon
wprlirg.
Tha derrick
An interesting- conversation waa cady for bu.nu.
recently heard between a Carlsbad una on the Joe CunnliiKnam p.aco
mile from moving.
merchant an1 a cotton planter.
Both of them know tha cotton 'Judge) Dow
KKMted Hera Today.
game. Paid the planter:
Prosecuting Attorney R. C. Dow
"I want some cotton tack
Clovla oa this
la expected in
How much ara tbeyT"
"Three and a halt to three seven- afternoon's train, ha being conto
able
ty-five"
make tha trip.
teplled tha merchnt. "and sidered
1 on'.y have a limited supply or 'HI wire, mother and little daughter will be with him on hia rethem, at that .
"ThtinderaMnn," said the planter. turn.
"I used to buy them for-- a dollar
KprniiK l'nilcr B.1,000 IWintl.
and a quarter.'
Harry Spron, charged with vio"That w
in he day wt.n yni
! sixteen cents
or yuur mirón lating tha Maun ct, wa held to
and w'-li'ad to get It." rtphl the federal tranil jury, followlnc
tha seller of cotton sack. "How a preliminary hearing before Unitmany aacks do you want?"
ed States Comiiilttsioner A. J. W.
HI
"AT, you can apara me," replied Rrhmtd.
bond was set at
El Paso Times.
tha plbnter, softly, and walked $3.000.00.
away, congratulating hlmsoif on a
whr.
good bargain.
Señora Amo 1.0 Alvares
Tea, titles have ehanred. and irsides In 84 n Jot, cava birth n
Wednesday
nlgi':
the roiton planter knows It beet of twin babies
all, for Klnr Cotton has been liber- ley and a girl. A peculiarly ot
b.iy
Is
the
event
the
the
that
year,
al thla
and prospects ara
good.
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mnur, atn.

CLKRBHT,

c.

ittv

feaad
bwDdkerchlef la a
a bright Idea. "Georgtel flattering sweet dertstoa aa It waa
Isabel
Instead of a tandem wonkta't It Intar swept onward lato raiaateaeaa a met
eat yon to get one of Eugene's sutotao-blles- r whit speck and then oat of slgwt
Oeorge waa andoubtedly Impressed
"I don't think so. They're fast "Tour fsthsr does know bow to diiv
wY
orne," th dashing exhibition forced
enough, of course. In fart, running
one of those things Is getting to be him to admit "Of course Pendenata
quit
on the carda for sport, snd Isn't aa young aa be waa, and I dont
people go all over the country In 'em, car to push blra too bard. Well, I
Bat they're dirty things, and they beep enjoyed part offbat loach today quit
getting out of order, no that you're a lot. Lacy."
"Th Mlsdt"
always lying down on your back In the
"No. Toar whispering to me."
mud and "
Oeorge
checked Pendennls to a walk.
"Oh, no," she Interrupted eagerly.
"Haven't yoa noticed T The way they Whereupon Lacy pro teated quickly)
1
kTta.
make them now yon can get at most of "Oh. don't
av
"Wbyt
i
the machinery from th top. I do
"I know when yoa mak btm walk
think you'd be Interested, dear."
George remained ltdlfferent. "ros
quietly.
SYNOPSIS.
Oeorje looked hurt "I beg roar slbly but I hardly think so. I know
ha4 pardon. Of courM If the Idra doean't a lot of good people are really taking
Amhereon
CHAPTr.n
Mopla
whea
other
In
il'l
aaeeVe
foriun
pnoal to you " And be roao to go. them op, hut atlll"
loelns (irluna, and the masnlncam
" 'But still'' whatr she Mid as he
aw lita mWwni baten (ban. Major
tremulous band
The Major ran
acre "devetoaaaeiit," through bla balr, sighing deeply. -- I
an a laid out a
paused.
aattai ruada and ataluerr. and In tha cant ra
a
tract, on Am bar ana aveeue. I don't like to refuae you anything,
"But still well, ! suppose I'm a
4
KaUt lar hlmeelf tha moat meanlBcent
Oeorgte," be Mid. "I don't know that little old fsahloned and fastidious, bat
o
on in a juiuaaa win mmm
I'm sfrsld being a sort of engine
I often bare refuaed you whatever
tha major's
CHAPTER
"
driver never will appeal to me,
Sakaebtrr married young Wllber Minater you wanted In reaaon
Ha eelshbore predicted that an laabal
"You've always been more than gen mother. It's exciting, and I'd like that
MM never really tovt wiiour an nr
arre arouia on ueaioweo upon ma miraren. rroua, sir," George Interrupted quickly. part of It, but still It doesn't seem to
only nna rniio. nowever. "And If the Idea of
tandem doeant me precisely the thing a gentlemen
Taere
, . umi i ' m vw- w
.II1'J, n
1WT
appeal to you, why of courne " And ought to do. Too much overalls snd
anaaine and hla V uuthful ereomptlan
heroically dismissaaatiia a a rn'e hlef maker era quila in
monkey wrenches and grease I No; I
keeping with tha muat (eeelailaUo iireüle- - be waved bla band,
believe I'd rather wait for September
ing the andera. ,
The Major'a dlatreaa became obrl-ou- and a tandem, mother."
tha tima Oenrta
rMAPTilt iri.-- P
Nevertheless George sometimes con I
"Ueorgle, I'd like to, but bat
aronl away to tullece ha did not anemiit
ae ronreal hie belief that tha Amberaone
I
arara about tha moat Important family In I've an Idea tandema are dnngeroua to sented to sit In sn sutomohlle, while
ha world. At a ball (Ivan In hie honor drive, and your mother might be ans walling for Hepteniher, and he fre-ha returned In in colleee. Oearae lc.ua. Hhe "
quently went driving In one of
nopollsed l.ury Morgan, a airanger ami
fi,,
irU)eel air prerwnt, anq gol nn ie- cars with l.ury and her father.
"No, air:
thins
tle
a
ne
he
uriru
naualr with
learnrn inai
hal would be rather s good thing help to He even allowed himself to be escort
luia" at wlium haynune
twrn poking murh fun, waa the
keep me out In the open air. But If ed with his mother snd Fsnny through
lady'a father Ha waa Riiaene Morten, a
your finances "
the growing fnt'tory, whlrh wss now,
former reeMent of Itivbura, and he waa
to erw I a factory and to
so mneh," the old ss the
of the paint shop InIt
Un't
that
Kiurnlrg there car
Inown
rial te of hla
"I formed the visitors, "turning out a car
gentleman laughed unromfortahly.
vention.
gueaa we rould atlll afford a new hone and a quarter a dny."
CIIAI'TKn IV -- Fiiiaene waa an nld
From the fsrtory Eugene took them
ir two. If nerd
of UaliH'e end they had been an
aver
him
laabal
when
threw
Caed of eome vmithlul Indlecrellba and
"I thntiKht you said M
to lunrh st a new restaurant. Just
The Major waved hla hand airily. opened In the town, a place whlrh suraaarrlrd WIlUu, Mlnafrr.
where prised Inaliel with Its metropolitan
few retrenchment"
with "(Hi,
rtlAITKIIday.VI -- White driving hnrea
thlny were useleaa. And If you want sir, and, though George mude fun of
Oeorae allowa tha
neit
aa awt beyond rnntrul, and trie animal Hila thing so very murh
"
ber. In a whlaper, she offered everyI Have a reeling That If
Never
turna tha cutler, avium Ueorie and
"tt'a not Important enough to bother thing the tribute of pleimed esrlums
Going to be."
f In tha anow, unhurt, aJlBOiujh
re la (really annoyed,
about, really, of course."
tlons ; and Ivor gayety helied Kugcne'a
"HAPTKfl VII Oenrta reeale Imenee
. "Well, let'a wait till autumn,
then." to make the Utile occasion almost a It's so'you can give all your attention
fttallke of Mnrtan, whom ha aueperta of
to to proposing to m again I"
ptkanrlej dealtne on hla unrle nr grand
said the MJor n a tone of relief. festive otie.
iatber. Ilia aunt, fanny Mlnafer, to hla
And aa ahe turned a fare of exagGeorge's ennui disappeared In spit
ayrwat aetonlehment,
ehaxply rebukte tila
gerated color to him, "By th Lord,
blnirM-lf- .
laughed
and
he
to
see
I of
hla
veratton,
vm.-Mome
on
CHAPTltR
áSea-a- e
talk with hla
haa a
mother In such spirits. "I Uldu't know but you're a little witch I? Goorg
awthar. In whlrh the atata of tha family
mincrnl witters could go to a person's , cried.
health,
felling
and hla father'a
"Oeorge, do let Pendennls
trot
(lauree la opllmtello aa to
Hanrea
head." ha snld. "Or perbsps It's this again I"
rumora rot.
might pay to have a ni-- rea- place.
It
CM APT Ml
"I won't I"
- In partlru- anl --hr eullora-uraee
eaealrif l.u Kinney
tatirant opened somewhere In town
She clucked to th horse. "Get up,
her to
tiaotte
la Kred
very time yoa get the blues."
aowaent In a formal en(a(emenl of mar
Pendennls I Troll
Go on I Comríate, but l.ury refueaa
"No," Isabel Mid, "what makes me mence I"
annnyed
CIIAITMt X -- Henre hernmea
Kugene's
laugh
nothing
so
Is
murh
st
Pendennls paid no attention; she
4 taelp wtilrh tonnerla hla mol here
factory. Wouldn't anybody be delightelili Kutene Mran, and rlthtfully
meant nothing to him, and Oeorge
wbukea hla Aunt Anielia for her rrmarke
an
see
Idea laughed at ber fondly. "Ton are th
an old friend take
ed to
Aunt fanny la ayuipa i
aw the euhleri
out of the air like that an Idea that prettiest thing In this world. Lacy !" he
ttietln but aumewhat bewllderlnt.
laughed
moot people
at hltn for
CIÍAPTIER XI -- The Hidden death of hla
exclaimed. "Are yoa going to drop the
folio Int graduation,
father,
wouldn't any old friend of his be alinoet' and My we're really engaged
aireorye from lullrge,
tJ
7.íX
luippy to see how he'd mnile bis Idea
"Oh, not for years! 80 there's the
Into such a splendid, htiimnlnerthlng snswer, and let's trot again."
CHAPTER XII.
ss Hint fsrtory nil shiny steel, clickBut George waa persistent; morepnlil lila rpeprTla to
ing, bussing sway, and with all those over, he had become serious during
Tmiiiir
imiMcledlooklng men the Inst minute or two. "I want to
workmen, sut-bla Kmii'iriitlii'r ili fnllimliiK innrnlnit,
iMTiipl.'il with viirliiiia iif- li's know," he aaltl. "I really mean It."
anil yet so Intelligent looking
hnvlnif
beiititlful to see such a thing," she
falm iiml I'liuiici'iiii lilit mi Hnnility un"Let's don't be serious, Oeorge," she
mi id. "It mukes us all happy, dear old begged him hopefully.
til nflt r the M.i.Iii.-'- ImmIiImio; nml
"Let's tulk of
Ktigf tie !"
I'liiiri'rih'il Willi IiiiIIiIIik nr
something pleasant."
en- - not Inlroiliiri il Into ho
she
Ami with s brave gesture
He waa a little offended. "Then It
OHIVlTolllloll,
llilll wiin u I rf III
stretched out her hand to him serous Isn't pleusant for yoa to know that I
y
tr
inont'oiii'l
quickly,
It
iinill
(i'o'uf
Die
took
table.
lie.
sinull
nii
want to mnrry youT"
giving her a look In whlrh his Isughler
onto iii'W pin net of lil. Ho Nnki ol'
At this she became as serious ss he
y
prulii
li'tn
in
lila
a
iMonil
to
before
lila ili'Mrr
trletl to remuln but vsnlrihrd
could have asked ; she looked down,
ln
In
tlir
fiit'l,
fiitiTtiiliii'il
threatening
gratitude
to become
Orlvlim:
and her llo quivered Ilk that of a
Iluw-yriiilillltni to ililvo ii fmir ln lyiml.
tlolittl In spite of him. laubel, how- child about to cry. Kuddenly she put
- Mnjor
tinimililnir,
untl
ever, turned Instantly lo Fsnnj. yuive her bund upon one of his for Just an
iih
mhl
iiMTt'ly ent allll, liMiklnu MiirprlKfil, "The Idra ef Being, a Professional
him your hand, Fsnny," she Mid gay Instant, and then withdrew It,
lit1
any
Hint
illil hoi
Uvtiriii wi'til on In
ly: and aa Fanny mechanically
Man Haa Nsver Appealed t Me."
"Dear,
"Lucy I" be Mid busklly.
obeyed, "There 1" I a bel cried. "If what's th matterT You look as If
iroHir to "n In for I'oiiililiiif Jul
'
If
Ii
see
Hie
autumn.
In
"We'll
about
t Him Blur I;" hf llioiliilil It would lie
hrolher Gcorifr were here, Eugene
cry."
iin're still In the mind for It then. w.i, hlivt ,a three oldest and best you were going to
teHIlT III hrlllll Willi II llllllll'lll. I(l
Her eyelids flickered, and then she
,
ncp-me
of it. along in
lou remind
Wan Mire IV nclonnla rtmlil lit- trnlliftl
friends congratulating blra all at once. looked np at Urn with a ud gravity,
teinbep tir
We'll see what We know what brother George thinks
nml nil Hint
to work a a
tears seeming Juat at th polee. "On
In anlil,
mi be dune." He rubbed his hsntls about It, though.
lo liny at iri'Rt-nl- ,
It's Juat beautiful, reason's because 1 has a feeling that
cheerfully.
"We'll see whst can be Kugenet"
I
Wooltl h Mroiniarntlvt-lnever going to be."
of niiimei, done about It then, Georgia. We'll
at tMw trap, ami Hit- - liarnt-aa-,
l.ury leaned toward Oeorge and , It's"Whyr
ad rnhI liny lo match l'oinltnnl." see."
whlapered, "Did yoa ever see anything
"lt'a Just a feeling."
1 did not rara for
lul Kroom ;
And George, In reporting this con- so lovely
"You bavent any reaaoa oe "
would do.
versation to hla mother, waa ruefully
m of tha alablt-nic"Aa what?" Oeorge Inquired, not
"It's Just a feeling."
"In fsct, the old boy because be misunderstood ' bat be
At Oil point lha Major dwliled to humorous.
"Well, If that's all," Oeorge Mid.
up
so
much,"
her,
aay
cheered
he
tohl
una
pleas"Tou
prolong
of
ataltlrmrn
he
cause
tha
wished to
th
yak.
reaaeured, and laughing confidently, "I
got
"you'd
thought
III
have
a
Inquired,
he'd
widened
real
ha
nelghborHness
rwald oof
ant
of whispering.
gaaaa I won't be very much troubled t"
ryca remalnlni died umid hla grand-- . load off bla mind. Of course I know
As your mother I Think of her do Bat at once bo became Miteoa again,
;
I
anything
miserly
i
lucky,
all
still
I
but
na'a
he's
csn't ing that
"Tha 'a
She's a darling I And adopting tb ton of argument, "Don't
tkere la Jtixt at preaent, (leorge. Old help thinking he must be salting a lot papa" her ahe Imperfectly repreaaed yoa car enough about me to marry
money
away.
I know prices are
of
tendency to laugh "papa looka as
fat Tom dora II all."
Hh. thut will bo all right, air. My higher lline they used to lie, but he If he were either going to explode or mT"
8he looked down again, pathetically
siiend within thousands of titter loud sobst"
Bother ran lend ma her nuia."
"Tee."
troubled.
what he used to, and w certslnly
Eugene commanded bis features.
Van ahef Tha old
"Well, then, why In tho world wont
be spending more than we alwaya however, and they resumed their
nlled faintly. "1 wouder " 11a
yoa drop tho sl roost
have Bietit. Where does It all go tot
apprehenalveneas.
paaeed.
"I used to
Her distress Increased. "Everything
l'ici-- George told me grandfather had write verses," be Mid "If yoa reme"What
Is everything "
"Whether yon nrlghtn't rare to to sold some pieces of property, and It mber"
"What about everything
la) law arhotd aninewlierti prrhnpa. I'd looks a little queer. I hsv a faint
Yes," Isabel Interrupted gently. "1
"Everything Is so so unsettled."
'
it glad lo net aaldv a aum that would suaplrlon, not that he'a getting miserly remember."
And at that he uttered an exclamanot that at all but that old age has
"I don't recall that Tve written any
Baa you through."
"If you aren't
tion of Impatience.
Tlila aetille dlvergenca front lha topic begun to tuske him timid about money, for twenty years or so," he continued. th
queerest girl I What la
no
It,
get
doubt
about
There's
he's
thinking
I'm
(ieorgo
pnlnfully,
aurprUrd
do
almottt
could
"But
band
"I
I
4a
t
whntvver In tha luw," ting a little queer: he can't keep his It sgnln, to thank you for making a
kavo no
"Well, for onewhlng," she said, abl
k Mid. "1 don't rnra for It, and tha mind on a subject long. Bight In the factory visit luto such a kind cele
to
smile at bis vehemence, "70a
talking
thing
on
middle
he'll
of
about
)iaa
a profciwlonnl niun
bration."
Ida of
"Gracious!" Lucy whlapered, gig haven't settled on anything to do. At
oarer appuled to mo. I wo apvuklng wander off to something else: and I
least If you have you'v never spoken
shouldn't b surprised If lie turned gling. "Aren't they sentimental I"
af drlTlng a lamlem
"Peopl
that sge always are," of It."
"I know ynu were," anlil the Major out to be. a lot better off than any of
As she snok she gav hi ra the
George returned. "They get sentimen
of hopetal over anything at all. Factories or quickest possible lid glnnc away,
not
restaurants, It doesn't matter what!" ful scrutiny: then looked
Surprise and displeasure
And both of them were seised with happily.
fits of laughter which they managed were Intentionally visible upon th
to cover under th general movement countenance of her companion ; and
of
of departure, a Isabel bad risen to go. he penattted a significant period any
Outside upon th crowded street silence to elapse before making
George helped Lory Into bis runabout reaponse. "Lacy," be said finally, with
and drove off, waving triumphantly cold dignity, "haven't you perfectly
and laughing at Eugene, who waa well understood that I don't mean to
struggling with th engine of his car. go Into business or adopt a profes
In the tonnean of which laabel and sion?"
"I wssn't quite sure," she said
Fanny bad established themselves.
"Looks like a
man grind- gently. "I really didn't know oulte."
"Then of course It's tima I did tell
ing away for pennies," Mid George, as
th runabout turned th corner Into you. Yoa know yourself there ara a
National avenue.
"I'll still lake a lot of peopl In the East In th Booth
too, fur that matter that don't think
bora, any duy."
II was not lo cocksnr half an hour we've got any particular family or polster, on aa open road, when a siren sition or cuitara In this part of the
whlstl walled behind him, and before country. Titer wera on or two la
tb aound bad died away Eugene's car, my crowd at college: their families
bad lived oa their Incomo for thro
coming from behind with what
talrty Uka aa long 1mp, want by tba getienUona, aad they never dreamed
there waa anybody la their dsn oat
naabout aad dwindled almost
la Perspective. wltb alaca
black-glo-

ve
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Be Sure to Say
'Threaded Rubber"

alnr

Am-p-

If everybody said "Threaded Rubber

Intulation" when they bought batteriet

four-acr-

andiawtoitthat4,ThreadedRubber"wat
what they got there would be a lot lesa
battery grief.
Far fewer jobs of reinsulation that
is so often necessary to get full life out of
the plates of an ordinary battery.
Assurance of longer battery life.
If your battery is getting to the point
where it shows signs of quitting it will
pay you to get on the track of Threaded
Rubber. Come in any time and have a
talk about batteries.
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An Abstract of Title
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Title Go.
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SWIOKARO,

two, light at the start, and I guess
they won't forget Itl Well, I think
It's time all their sort found out that
FUR
three generations esn meen Just aa
much out her as anywhere else."
"But whst are yoa going to do,
With th Bis CoMpswfoa.
George V she cried.
George'a
earnestness snrpasaed
A WANT AD Alls tba bill
bis you have anything to 11.
ber: he had become flushed and
breathing waa emotional. "I expect It to tb Current aad wall do
to Uva aa honorable Ufa," ba said. T rest
expect to contribute my abara to chart

SWIGART & PRATER

Fire & Auto Insurance

ties, and to take part la la

move-

ments."

"What klndr
"Whatever appeals to no," b said.
Lacy looked at him with grieved
wonder. "Bat yoa really doat mean
to bar any regalar baataaaa or
pro-feaat-

at aUr

"I certainly do not!" Oeorge returned promptly and emphatically.
"I waa afraid ao," aha aald la a low
voice.
Oeorge continued to breathe deeply throughout another protracted InEddy County
Co.
terval of alienee. Then b said,
"
"Tour father Is a tmslness msn
Organised 1111
"lie's a mechanical genius," Lacy C H. McLenathen.
Interrupted quickly. "Of coarse bs's Francis O. Tracy.
bojh, An(lhe wjs
Mrs. Annl L. Dalton, Snd. VPfwS.
lj,wieronee
Lewis
B.
Alexander. Secretary.
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WITH THE PRESENT HIGH COST
OF FARM MACHINERY, and the
high value of all farm products, it
is rather poor financing to delay the
building of your barn.
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a package today.

the flavor the wholesome taste of Kentucky Burley

tobacco.
Why do so many "regular
men" buy Lucky Strike

cigarettes? They buy them

for the special flavor of the
toasted Burley tobacco.
There's the pig reason it's
toasted, and real Burley. Make
Lucky Strike your cigarette.
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(Continued from teeedlag VmtpT)
fee's don all torta of things,"
"Tory well. I merely wished to ask
If Ifo bio Influence that makes too
think I ought to 'do something
Lacy frowned allghtty. "Wliy, I
oppose almost everything I think or
ay mnat bo owing to bis Inflnenco
1a one way or another. Wo haven't
but each other for so
Íid anybody
years, and wo always think
boat alike, so of coarse"
"I seel" And George's brow darkened with resentment "So that's It,
fsther's Idea that I
&HT toIt's(oyou.
Into business and that
you oughtn't to bo engaged to mo

r

unta I

do."

.

Lacy gave
start, her denial waa
o quick. "Not I've never once spokes) to Mm a boat It Never I"
George looked at her keenly, and
ka Jumped to a conclusion not far
from the truth. "Bat you know without talking to him that It'a the way
tie does feel about Itl I see."
'
She nodded gravely. "Tes."
' George's
brow grew darker still.
"Do you think I'd be much of a man."
to Mid alowly. "if I let anv other
man dictate to me my own way of

lifer

j2

something or not doing anything? He
I' HAVE CLOSED THE DOOIt.
has his way, and I have mine. Why,
look at your father's best friend, my "I hsre closed the door on doubt;
Uncle George Amberson he'a never
I will go by what light 1 can
find,
done anything In hla life,
"Oh, yea, be has." she Interrupted. And hold up my hands, and teaen
tbem out
"He wss In politics."
"Well, rm glad he'a out" George To the glimmer of God in tne
dark and call:
said. "Politics Is dirty business for
thine, though I grope and
a gentleman, and Uncle George would 1 am stumble
and fait,
tell you that himself. Lucy, let'a not
I aerve; and thy aervlce Is kind.'
talk any more about It Let me tell
mother when I get home that we're t"I have closed the door on fear.
engaged. Won't you, dear?"
Ho has lived with me fsr too
long.
Hhe shook her besd.
"No," she
ssld, and gave him a sudden little It he were to break forth and re
appear.
look of renewed gaye. "Let's let It
I should lift my eyes and look at
stsy 'almost.'"
me sky:
"Recáese your father"
And sine sloud, and run lightly ry,
"Oh. because It'a better!"
He will never follow a Jong.
George's voice shook. "Isn't It your
fstherr
VI have closed the door on doom.
"It's his Idéala I'm thinking of
Hla house has too narrow a
yes."
view.
Oeorge dropped her hand abruptly I must seek for my soul a wider
room.
anger
and
narrowed hla eyea, "I know
what yoa mean." he said. "I dare ssy With windows to open and let rn
I don't core for your fsther's Idéala And the sun.
rsdisnt lamps when the dsy is
any more than he doea for mine I"
done.
He tightened the reina, Fendennla
And the breeie of the world
quickening eagerly to the trot: and
blowing through.1
when George Jumped out of the runaBritish Weekly.
bout before Lucy'a gate,
her to descend, the silence In which DEATH ASO MjIKDXKHM CACHED
they psrted wss the ssme that had beIIY WOOD AI.COIIOL.
gun when Pendennla began to trot
Owing to the heavy Increase recently noted in the number of
(Continued Neat Wsek)
deaths and cases of blindness re
uniting from the drinking of wood
alcohol by thoae ignorant of Its

and"

"George
Who'a dictating your
"It seems to me It amount to that I"
"Oh, No 1 only know how papa thinks
boat things. He's never, never spo-keunkindly or 'dlctatlngly' of you."
Her face was so touching In Its disCo.
tress that for the moment George for.
got his anger, lie seised that small,
.Incorporated)
troubled hsnd.
B. M. KEARNEY. Sery. and
"Lacy," he said hnsklly.
"Don't
Abstractor
you know that I love your
Carlsbad, Now Mexico
"Tee I do."
TO ALL
COMPLETE ABSTRACT
"Don't you love mer
LANDS IN EDDY COUNTY.
"Tee I do." .
Rate Reasonable. Accurate and
"Then what does It matter what
Prompt Service Conveyancers.
Office In Northwest Corner of
Cor .jfajher thinks., about jny jlolng
Court House Old Building.
I

1
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dangers, the National Committee tor
the Prevention of Biltidneiis, 130
street. New
East Twenty-secon- d
York, la sending broadcast special
warnings ot the tragic consequences
which may follow the use of wood
alcohol, denatured alcohol and medicated alcohol for beverage purpoaea.
Occasional cases ot this nsture
hsvs been occurring from time to
time for many years, but alnce National prohibition want Into effect,
there has been an alarming Increase
In all sections of the country due to
the preparations of drinks In which
wood alcohol has been used or In
some esses where It hss been taken
strsight.
The harmful action of this poison
conies not only from taking it Internally, but msy likewise be Induced by breathing Ita fumes, and by
absorption through the mucous
membranes of the body. Ita effect
is usually noticeable very ahortly
after exposure. Within a few hours
after drinking,- acuta headache Is
noted, usually accompanied by violent attacka of vomiting, body palna,
extending over the region ot the
kidneys, and excessive
dlislness.
Vision may become Impaired, total
blindness occur and death Itself re-
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we muni stt apjudgmmt aal of Christ--I- I

The subject selected by the tensón
committee Is "Th future Life." but
st best such a ststenient would be
the use of the term In sn accommodated sense. According to legitimate
textual and contextual algnlflcatlon It
la the Judgment of the living nations
which Ilea atlll In the future (v. 82).
The Idea of a general Judgment
which Is of such frequent occurrence
In religious literature and teaching la
a fundamental error. It la not once
found In the Bible, neither the Idea
which It la Intended to convey. Doctor Pentecost moat distinctively esys,
"It la a mischievous habit that hss led
the Chrtstlsn world to speak of the
Judgment as being on great event
taking place at the end of the world,
when all human beings, saints, sinners, Jews and Gentiles, the living
and the dead, shall stsnd up before
the great white throne and there be
Judged. Nothing ran be more wide of
the Scriptures." The Htble speaks of
different Judgments, differing In respect to the subjects to be Judged, the
plsre of Judgment, the tima of Judgment and the result of the Judgment.
This Is not the Judgment set forth
In Revelstlon 20:11-14- .
but precedes
that one at least one thoussnd years.
I. The Judge (v. 31).
It la the Son of Usn. the Sffi wnT
fame Ibd died to redeem the human
race, and who now being clothed with
majesty snd power will set aa Judge.
Those who accept him now ahall not
come Into the Judgment (Jobo 0:2-1)II. The Time (v. 31).
This will be when the Lord cornea
In his glory, sccompsnled by a retinue
of glorious sngels.
This will tske
plsce after he has gathered the elect
remnant of Israel. There will be no
resurrection In connection with thla
Judgment.
III. The Place (v. 31).
It wilt be on his glorious throne.
Thla throne will be most surely In the
land of Israel, The Prophecy of Joel,
third chapter, snd Zerhsrlah 14:1-5- ,
mske it to be In or nesr Jerusalem.
The sngel ssld to Mary, "Thou shslt
call hla name Jesus; he shsll he great
and shsll be called the son of the high,
est; and the Lord God shsll give unto
him the throne of his father Parid:
and he ihall reign over the house of
Jacob forever, and of hla kingdom
there shsll be no end." (Luke 1 :31 33).
Just aa there was a literal place and
a literal king there ahall be a literal
throne.
IV. The People Judged (vv.
These will be the living nstlons upon the earth after the church has been
translated (I These. 4:18, IT). These
are the nstlons to whom the gospel of
the kingdom shall be preached. Just
prior to the coming of the end. "And
this gospel of the kingdom shsll he
preached In all the world for a witness unto sll nstlons snd then shsll
the end come" (Mstt. 24:14). This
gospel Is distinguished from the gos
pel of the grace of God which la now
being preached. The preachers of this
gospel will be Jews (ttev. 7 snd Horn.
11). These are the brethren In the
flesh, of the Lord, they that move
among the nations of the world with
the startling message of the news of
kingdom.
the Lord's approaching
Some of the nations will glsdly receive the message and most kindly receive the king's messengers, giving
them clothing, food, shelter, etc. Others will persecute them, thrusting
them Into prison, etc. Here the former will visit these messengers of ths
king and provide for their wants. At
this time the Judge will sepsrste the
nations, placing the sheep on the right
and the goats on the left The "sheep"
are those who hsvs given proper treatment to Christ's brethren. The goats
are thoae who rejected and
his brethren.
If these three classes,
the "sheep," "goats," "brethren," be
kept sepsrate all confusion will be
voided.
V. Ths Issue of ths Judgment (v. 43,
ef.
1. The sheep enter upon the Inherit
tanca of a prepared kingdom (v. 84).
2. The goata go Into an everlsstkog
Ore prepared for the devil and hla
angels (v. 40). Thla Judgment ahall
determine thalr destiny.
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The September number of ln
New Mexico Tax Review will publish a digest of the laws paseed
by the last stats tcgHUture which
affect cities, towns and villages.
Among theae, attention Is called
to House Dill No. 38C which forbids the Issuance ot certificates of
ludebtednesa secuivd by a 'pledge
of, or lien upon any property, or
ho Income or revenue
derived
therefrom, belonging to the municipality. The samo law
forbids
the use of the proceed of bonds
(1 other evidence of Indebtedness
"fof any other purpoao than that
for which the ai'u wa or shall
be obtained."
Bouse Rill Nt. 214 requires tfiar
Lit revenue denvej from fie
of any pj'jlio utility owned
by a municipality for tho p,vhai
-

-

Live by the Day.
The secret of a aweet and. Christian
life la learning to live by the day. It
la the long stretches that tire us.
A. Hope BefMM.
Immortality dote nof eeaatet ef an
argument coo; pitted, but I a hope a.
Newell Dwlght Uinta,
be-fu-

,

,

on

MISH VIOLET

GOH8KTT MARRIES
LILITL.N.VNT OTT.

The I.os
Examiner has a
picture ot one ct Cailsbad'a young
society girls, until recently Miss
Violet Gossett. l.rw Mrs. Roderick
N. tut. witu ot Lrutenant Ott, an
instructor in the March aviation
ngi-le-

flel.l.
Tho marriage

o' thla lovely girt
occurred August 14, 1819, at Ave
o'clock In the afternoon
at the
Methodist
church In San Diego,
Kovercnd Ferris performing
the
ceremony at which the full ring
semen was used.
Miss Ott is the inly daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wat ten Gossett, of
Ciirtslisd, was bom snd reared In
this city and atlemJei' school here
for snnio years. Later she hsd the
bitnerit of a year at
a private
school In San A.ilnn'o, whero she
specialised In toral mulle.
Is
In
Lieutenant Cut's home
Mississippi.
1'e is not known
to
CirUtmd people, I lit his beautiful
and accomplished wife has a hoot
of friends here, where aK of her
life his been rpent. to wish them s
world of hanplnas and prosperity.
Mr. and Mrs. (itt rpent their
honeymoon at Riverside, California,
but expect an itt.m diste transfer
tu an Ft sedero, wr.re they will
niiik.t tlielr home. WI.erever they
rj, may success silent! them.
Mrs. U. T. Dougherty and little
num-hncI 'isle
grnnddaiiKhter,
I,ee
returned Stijiday from Colorado where they spent a month
with
Mra. W. If. Mnllnne la eleiklns
the J. F. K.owers store
during the nbaenee of Miss
Kntherlne CerlaMi. who la spending
her vacation In Üorwell.

or construction rf whl-the municipality shsll havj issued bonis,
shall be applied, (a) to the maintenance of ea!: puhlle utility ira
good repair, to tho Improvement
and extension the.-oi- f
and the
of legitlnutj cxpeni.es ot operation, (b) to th.) payment nf ths
Intercut on the bonds st Issued for
the purrhsse or construction
of
such public utility, (r) to th creation of a sinking fund provided by
the terms of the bonds or the taw
governing their laaue.
It is further provided by House
Illll No. 124 that every such municipality shall "fix. establish, chares
and collect for the serviré render
ed by the public utility auch rents,
rales, chames and prices as will
rurnltth surriclent funda to
meet
the requirements of thla act anil
In no other manner."
If the municipality falla to comply with the
provisions of thla set, thu district court may at the suit of sny
resident taxpayer appoint a rernv-e- r
for such public utility to operate the same under the mint's directions to accomplish the objects
and purposes of this set.
These snd other similar measures pnaacd were Intended to prevent munlrlpntltlea from Incurring
indehtednnaa without thnuxht as t
possibility of meeting such indebtMany cities, tomns anl
edness.
vlllsKea In New Mexico are in serious financial straits because of tho
utilities they own and operate and
In several rases it Is doubtful if
anythlnK lesa than a receivership
wlil hrlna about the efficient management neceasary.
h
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The Secret ef Comfort
The chief secret of comfort Ilea la
not Buffering trifles to vex us, and la
Warning
One teaspoonful of wood alcohol prudently cultivating our undergrowth
taken Internally Is sufficient
to of smsll plessnres, alnce very few
cause total blindness.
a larger great ones, alaa t are let on long leases.
Sharp.
quantity often causes death.
If
you value youc eyesight or your life,
never use wood alcohol, denatured
Love Thy Neighbors.
alcohol or medicated alcohol
for
I would tear out my own heart If
drinking
purposes.
I'ass this
bad no better disposition than to
knowledge on If you would assist It
love only myself, and laugh at all my
In reducing the fstslitles which ocneighbors. Pope.
cur from this cause.
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W. J. BARBER
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ELECTRIC CLIPPERS AND
SHARP RAZORS.

DIRECTORS:
TOM RUNT AN
H. C. KERR
L. A. 8WI0ART

25c
Gakés

..$1.00

Better Stock Up While It's Cheap.
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POWER OF DETERMINATION.
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Sample copies
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amendment,
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Ttie
.i.u
11
bien with albur inendninl,
luitiuo i'n
be voted upun at in
I

next Tuesday, iiepttinuer im, veiy
ital l.iteret to
Question Ol
taxpayer of lie rtaie md we nope
of
that a I', the iiualifled elecloi
ami
the stale will 0 to the polU
eaerclse their i.inls in di running
of the
what .hall be Hit pollaysubmitted,
tai upon the proposals
to
that rlKht
failure to .Tc.et would
be a ud
euc.i Ha. maltera
comment on popular Government.
The last lexihiaiuie provided for
road revenue I rom direct laxe
and oilier 'miren of nearly
for Die
for
Ulo road
This, Willi
fie
next Hire ya
apfederal a! i t H,&U',uoO and
county
proximately J3.imii,uih for
loailK. will provide a total "f al.ntit
H3,.r.i)'i,(JiM) to iu peni upin rou!s
and ItrldKra In New Mexico for tho
In addlllou to
taree yuar period.
Ii Issue f2,UUc,Vi'Jj
tul, a pitii..ta. bfj
voted upu by
for niHiia w.ll
the peoplii .it He election ill No-- 1
vember, 1U2D. Ample ptovlnlou hu
theivluru liven mude lor inetliiu
the Mleral "Si.uu Aid" and lor
inalnieneure of oi.r highways Our-- 1
lag the ...period.
Uiaide, another
....
Ihu I....I luf ill n Ihul fit
1WI, Will niiet'M :,v lielme ti) expiration of Him tune allowed for

to
Of al'. the gilt
x el
iSol one

One apark
Will
Will leap
And

Uvtemitua'.loii;

IN THE

aglow within the heart
loon produce a conflagration;
In flame from bream to breaat
:ive the world new lnnplratlon.

not nor bow It had
Ilefnte a world of ronater'mtliiii:
I!ut iiio.es along both brave and itrong
All worthy of our admiration.

Fairbank's Shortening,

It rweep with might the earth nnd sky
And sail aloft through all creation;
Immortal I'.non! it cannot die.
Hut live in pi an a hi salvation.
'
In triumph
won
Nor In It itrength ot concentration;
Hut glorlei only In tho name,
That stalwart name, Determination!

I

n

of AKiii'ultme
al t lie
llixliwuy
liepuittiiunt.
tn
TIid uiiioiinia practically to
aaauranre 'hut the Male will havo
ample time in wblcb to raiiu the
Id If It
fuuda to meet federal
yropei'.y pro'ert
in rtghti by

2,50

Joyce Prait

j

litis front the Peco river.
Through
la ahown hy a ..tirr ft out I he l)li-- J the agenry of the Kederal tecliiui.i-tio- n
.
n.
mu
noun
oí
ec lor Of runiin
i
service they hope to take much
Department of Agriculture vviut.-water from New Mexico.
October 18, I'JH lu the erfecl that
The lite for the KedblofT reser"these appoi IIHiiiiiIiIh tlliu initi- voir I In l.i'W Mexico, but the
al allottiieuta) ate available lor
wuter that would be stored there,
by tie stale until I lie If built, would bt used In Texas.
riMi'i.t
I'liirn. ..r iti..
fuir fenii'i.Miliaii The New Mexico people front the
the year lor wan b apportionment slate line notth along the Tern
ja mane. 11 is ueiu uiai um lemn
til the act :i tj expenditure aro
complied with It loimul aKitem-n- t
the
naa been
leru'.iU between

8 lb.

There's Other Things, Too.

It glories not

t'e

aulflc--

000

KR0
Swift's Premium Bacon
by strip, now per pound,.... wwUj
Swift's Premium Hams
43 Ci

the tide and ride the wave
Without one alen of trepldatlou;
all It conquer day by dav
Hut give It higher annl ration.

It rrlnve

j

river will lo timo havo to fight for
drop of water, n
o
'lard Ii provided now. Tho Car-Hbproject would forever oe oh
extending;.
led front
The Ft.
Sumner project would be aerlouily
hampered ahould the Texai project
go through without proteit.
It
I
time state official
an.i 1'ecu.
busy. State
get
river Irrigator
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We Want Your Trade '
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Automobile Tires
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Experts or Theorists
Which?
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The

lulliiwiiik

Wanhiiuton Id of p.irliculur
lutereat to tcry muf.er alonit the
1'eeoa rlvir, w'io une
lia water
Jor IrrUkiioii.
ContreHiiin Iludnpeth haa Jut
lot rod uce I two billa In the houae
oealaned tp hurten construction of
the I'ecoa valley IrrlKallon project.
Un authorin
the aeccetary of the
Interior to fuither InveitlKate the
feaalblllty of a reaervulr at Ited
111 u ft for InliiiiUon
purpoaea.
The
roclamalloii aervice already haa approved the plan for an Irrigation
project rr.im Ued lllitff aoutb of
the Texai;w Mexico line, but
tbe itover.itnei t exporta doubt about
oil bring n il: lile
for ' holdlnn
body of water. The
lack a
HuiUpelh bill aka an apprnprlatloti
01 IS. 000 1
nuke expeilmenta to
arttln thla tii.'hlion.
The othe ' i leaaure I denlgned
to create ii fril ral uaruntre fund
for the boii.ii
the Texaa Irrltin
tion dtntrlrt tliould the l'eco val
be
cotnplctoil.
When
ly project
thete diHtriclK t'.ive laaued fifteen
million dolUn' tiorth of bond to
build the l.i'd 1 ii tr reerolr and
they have beeii approved under the
It U provldel Hint the
Texan
wi clary of the interior muy de
poult lliciii with the treaiuny
wiilr'i would Ihiuo bond"
or nolea of llu l iilted Stale iual-Io- k
the fare value of the dlitirlrt
II them to meet Die
bonda and
coet of the Teco valley project.
Theae fedeial notea would be re
a
tired within thirty yeat
the
Con
dlatilct bondn ra retired.
!
mere
It
rreaaman lludrptth
ly a plan to enable the tovemment
to lend It credit to tho Irritation
dlatrlrti and would not coat the
II
federil KoverniiieBt oue cent.
Ii rnd'MVortiu to have the house
committee on Irrigation and arid
land In vlult the alte of the proposed l'eco project, but lark of
fund with which to inak the In- pection trip will likely niak
II
Impiuwihl
for the rommltte
to
trlalt Tcxai tbl fall.
Tha people, pf the Teco valley
of Texai from tbo New Mexico
tat lino to louth of thi Orient
ereulDf ove th rco rlvr bav
uiy for fWo peart to ap
yropríat
ali tb
water yoaalbl
from

'i'i
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Ttie packing industry is

aervlcai at the Chil- ichurch neat Sunuay. Ulule
pieacnltiB
acbool at ten o'clock;
and "Exteoalon Work" at ..eveu;
chalk talk at night. All are Inr.i-e- d
to any or alt of the aervlcei.
KeKular

Uev. Ii. V. SellarUJ,

intri-

cate, complex far more so than
the railroads or the telegraph.
Every day multiplying needs
of society increase its problems
and multiplying responsibilities
demand more of it
Highly trained experts, specialists of years' experience,
thinkers and creative men, devote their lives, their energies,
their activities, to solving the
problems of the packing industry
and meeting its widening duties.
Swift & Company is not a few
doren packing plants, a few
hundred branch houses, a few
thousand refrigerator cars, and
a few million dollars of capital, but an organization of such
men. It is the experience, in
telligence, initiative and activity
which operates this physical

equipment

Can this intelligence, this experience, this initiative and creative effort which handles this
business at a profit of only a
fraction of a cent per pound from
all sources, be fostered through
the intervention of political
theorists, however pure their
purposes? Or be replaced by
legislation? Does Congress really
think that it can?
Ltt at oend you a Swift "Dollar".
It will Intereit you.
Addreea Swift A Company,
Chicago,
Union Stock Yarda,

UL

Swift 6c Company, U. S. A.
I Hit
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uxwrrKU' liu
four und a iiulf iiiIIIh linpomd by
Ii
KlKlu:iiie.
lunt
the
It In the loieoiiiu roimldi ration!
that '.en.lit to i..h o. ii ni. o. i i Mai it
la nut neceHirti y to imo.i in in
unuxiiiil piopo... I of umeuilliiK Lili
State CiiiixIii i mu n an lo dik
llOlil Ihle peopie l'.ie iH'.il lo determine the amount of Imlehtetlnert
tr be Incline. I by the hIiiIh.
; .ire able
An far an
to u vi i
tain Iheie lit .hi i verwhelmliit; .(
tiuienl In Kdil .i uni nkiilnH uM
three of the p .ipi.ned ronntltiitlo.i..l
auieiiiliin ul an t they are ejpect'ul
to be defeated by a lume til ijo nv
t ti t (mi t: lio ut lliü late.
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Mñv

the "fornuil aKieementu'.
Attention ln.1) hIho lie cu.lid to
tbe fart that, If fumín are necdd'
i.f
In mux mice uf the collection
roud
latea or the i ip.it ot o:tiet
revenue, cei uncili a ur ludebled-jietv- a
limy be I'tiii.u In unticipaiion
of utilfoi m and j
of the pior.-eil-

DECLINE

.by strip, now per pound,.... wUUi
REX Sugar Cured Bacon.... 4 00
by strip, now per pound,.... twIIi

It bravea
And

A

PRICE OF CURED MEATS.

English' Style Smoked Bacon

It Klvcn repi rt to every act
And wields a force In conversation;
It lends to all both great and 3 tun. I
A charm akin to fascination.

,,

llm iítt ei iiiiient aid If

preneut piovliiout were not
lent..
.II..U....I
ri... .1.....- rtll'l
l 1.
" M tnm

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

mortal man

The hiKlie! tbouKht. the gieateat deed
their tulmlnatiou.
In it niuil ha

--

iniM'tinu
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By Rev. Oco. 11. Ulvan
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WILSON DEC! ARE

laitor.

PRESICENT

IN

SPEECHES OF

TOUR VOICES HIGH

Mra. W. A. I'oore I aeriously Ul
at ber home near the High aclio'jl
are quila an- builulim auil (rlt-nitxloui ai to the outcome.

HOPES.

a

"WORLD
VAITS
FOB
US"
and
Mil.
Mra. Itert Rawlln
at
hOHtvi.'.ea
were
Well
John
Joint
a Methodlat tea at the Rawllna Future Free From War If America
A
home last Friday af'.ermton.
Carriel Out eter Pledgee, taya
enjoyed
veiy pleasant time waa
Chief Executive In Volum.
and the flnanclul receipt i wt.e a- bue Speech
bove tne ivoiuu 01 an aflalr of
that kind, live dollara lieinrf re
(By Mt Clement New Durean.)
ceived. Tbta, together with
the,
money irom ainiuar tea, wr.i oe, Aboard President's Special Train,
applied to the conference auae- - St. Louis, Mo., dept. 6. Displaying a
I
menta ot that church.
high confidence that bis ft How cite
In the great majority agree with
Mra. Boyd Raker returned Wed- -, teni m
hli desire to end war forever,
neaday afternoon lora HaKerman, him
that they will see to It that the
where she 'mil been nuralna arid and
Immediately took charpa at the peace treaty with Its league of nahome of Prof. W. A. foore, Mr. tions Inclusion la ratified by the señfoore being danferouily ill wlt't ale. President Wilson Ii making a successful way across tBe country on tbe
hemorrhage!.
long Journey be baa undertaken for
Jim Slmpion la In town this the purpose of laying before tbe piala
at the Hluhtway people a report of bla work In Paris
week reKlaterln
hotel from bla ranch at Clialk and tiplalnlng to them Jut what tho
bluff, twelve nillea eait of Arteala league mean a.
where everything I moving on a.l
Thua far to bis travel! bo haa evright althoun nttdlng rala.
erywhere met with warn greeting--,
Mr. Harvey Flaher entertained both In the great bsJls where be haa
a number of frlenda from town spoken formally and la the little cross
laat Sunday at her home on the road hamlets where bla train baa
Henry Knaba place. Twelve per-ao- baited at time and be baa eicbanged
were present and were regaled words with tbe rUlagera who pressed
on fried chicken and accessories. forward to greet him. He (eels, and
topped off wlt! delicious water- doea not hesitate to say so wbea chat
In the ting with bla traveling companions,
melon and eantaloiip.
afternoon plctura were taken of i that the American people want no
the party whlnfi win be preserved more of war and want to become part
as aouvenlra of a happy day.
of tbe league so that there may be
J. W. Irby, who represent a ao more war. He struck his keynote
grocery house at Fort when be said In hie first address In
wholesale
Worth, wa lu town the first of. Columbus, Oblo: "This treaty waa not
the week, eallliii; on the trade.
Intended merely to end tbla single
war. It la meant aa a notloe to eveiy
for!
John n. Joyce 'left Monday
government who In the future will atMnnllui, New York, where hi will tempt thla thing (what. Oermany atenter an Kpiatorniian acnooi. Mrs. tempted) that mankind will unite to
Joyce accompanl"i!
him and thoy
visited at aevenil ptacea en route. Inflict tho same punishment Therena-Is
no glory sought for any particular
tion. The thought of the statesmen
One Crop 1'nya for Ijiml.
I.. K. Peulilrr haa wheat on hli collected around that Uble waa of
yielding forty bushel their people, of the sufferings they
hniueatead
per ntre and he Is sure ot a big-p- had gone through, ot tho lossea they
yield on the T.yle placa which had Incurred, ot that great, throbbing
he bought for $10 per acre last heart which waa ao oppressed, ao forrprlng with the crop planted. The lorn, so sad In every memory It bad
wheat on this farm will more than ot the five tragical years that have
pay for the entire farm thli aea gone by. Let ua sever forget those
son. Koy American.
years, my fellow countrymen; let ua
never forget the purpose, high and
with which America
Kilwln ("Sonny Hoy'') Little hsi disinterested,
bten quite 111 the past week wlt't lent Its strength, not tor lu own glory
an attack of It grippe, but - III but for tho defense ot mankind.
e At I aald. the treaty waa not ingiadually getting better at sonny tended merely to end war. It waa Intemperature
suniinei.
Roy" I quits a favorite with ull tended to prevent any similar war. 1
lila little ichiwimatea a weK as
the older people of the town and
Dean Farmers Want Help.
an early return to till usual health
Block Is in that condition
John
and strength will be very
havwhich has been described as
ing an embatiasin.ent ot ' riches.
very
acres
of
fine
150
He bas
a
O. 8. Herewith, grandfather of beans, but can get no help, .!
few youngsters, outside of hlj ov-Mrs. John T'rlckttt. wKl arrive t
day from Illvera, California, Tor a family, lo harvest them. Lati Bun-da- y
Ceck-wlt- h
be reported 100 acts In piles
visit with rolatlves. Mr.
years old with 160 acres yet to do. Alwill be elghty-ala- e
er

ht,

wonder If some of the opponents of
tbe league of nations have forgotten
the promises we made our people before we went to that peace Uble. We
had taken by procese of law the flower
of our youth from every oountrysida,
from every household, and we told
theae mother and fat here and sister
and wlvea and sweethearts that we
were taking those men to fight a war
which would end buslnees of that sort
and If wa do not end It, It w do not
do the best that human conoert ot aeavt
tkm can do to end It, we are of allT
men the most unfaithful to the loving
hearts who suffered In this war, tbe
moat unfaithful to those householda
bowed In grief and yet lifted with tog
feeling that the lad laid down his llfet
for a great thing, and. among other
thlngi, In order that other lads might
never have to do the same thing.
"That la what the league of nations
la for to end thla war Justly and
then not merely to serve notice on
governments which could contemplate
the same things Oermany contemplated that they will do so at their peril,
but also concerning the combination
of power which will prove to them
that they will do It at their perlL. It
Is Idle to aay the world will combine
against you but It Is persuasiva to
say the world la combined against
you. Tbe league of nations la the
only thing that can prevent the recurring of thla dreadful catastrophe
and redeem our promises."
A league of nation would bav prevented thla late conflict, tbe Presidid not
dent asserted, explaining:
meet a single public man who did not
admit thee things that Oermany
would not have gone Into thla war If
she thought O rest Britain was going
Into It. and that ahe moat certainly
would never have gone Into It had she
dreamed America waa going Into It
And they all admit that a nation beforehand that the greatest powers of
the world would combine to prevent,
this sort of thing would prevent It abf
solutely."
Applause and cheer greeted eacn
declaration ot the President that wart
might be avoided In future by the operations of the league.
He pointed out other Important
features of tho peace treaty, how K
waa the redemption ot weak nations,
giving them freedom which otherwise
they never could hive won, bow If
says "the people have a right to live
their own Uvea under government
which they themselves choose." and
bow "that la American principle and!
I waa glad to fight tor It" That waa,
the very heart ot the treaty, be aald.
In conclusion, the President aald be
felt certain the treaty will be aooept
ed, and wa only Impatient ot the

1

I

de-le- y.

Mr. Wilson's Indianapolis speech
waa, like the on at Colambua, aa eav
planatwn of the league, an appeal for
Its ratification and prediction that Hi
was sure to com Into bieng.

lesser degree, and the-- j Is acarre-,- y
one who woul l not be glad J
hire some extra help at good wiry
If be could ,;et It. Estañóla
a d.

lrtr

A light tihowfr fell last .oJLM
and Indications ar that w
bav a general rain In a day or so.

It la better to gat Current nrtnt
neit month, and they can had!y most every farmer la tbt valley 1
expect many swore visits Iron him. in th aam fix In a grtatee or Ing than to wish yon bad.

CAttTttS

fitter,

mAT,

ISMSMESn 11 191.

TOPPING COTTON.
sasaansaansate

tald and dona on
tho matter of topping cotton In thf
Valley. In tome Instances, better
yield
hare been secured where
the cotton was topped, and In other catea, no reaulu were Been
from the' topplnf.
-We are very short on actual
perlmenta on the value of topping,
and a to whether the results so
btalned will pay for the áspense.
Many believe that the time la well
spent.
It la a well agreed fact, how
ever, that when the seaaon la
right, and the cotton atock nukes
a large, rank growth, that the Mm
la well spent In taking part of the
top of the plant off.
Cotton
plants are so favorid that they will
Krnw to the hight of throe and one-hato four foet by tho flritt of
AuKimt should be topped. Thore
CotIs a logical reaiion for thta.
ton plants are very ' similar
to
other planta, from which we expect to get grain or fibre. If, for
example,
we have a tall wheat
plant, we aay that too much of
The aame
that grew to atock.
A
thing takea place In cotton.
great deal of the energy of the
plant la put Into growing a high
stock, and a correipondliiRly
less
amount of energy la used In mak
ing the fibre, or the part that we
are alter. Another objertlon
to
the tall cotton plant. It it usually
a long growing plant, that la to
any. It takea It longer to produce
the mature cotton, than It does a
plant that doea not grow ao hlgV;
therefore, It la not apt to produce
as much mature cotton under our
condition. Therefore, If your cotton p ant
prin to be putting on a
heavy growth, and getting
ver)
tall. It would be a godtl plan to
top them now, and In
o dolnn
you will force more bolls to form,
and will hasten the maturing of
tli one already formed.
I'rohalily most of the cotton Ik
tupped with a amall knife, which
I
very untlufnrtory. and which permit or topping about aa rant a
the operator can walk.
Itanch and Farm Kxchange.
Much has been
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OOK at Velvet Tobácea Yo.;.
JLLf can see that it is real tobacco
and nothing else. Men who
want the best cigarettes are rolling
them with Velvet Tobácea And
there is enough tobacco in every
tin to make 45 great big cigarettes.
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Live Stock Renort for
New Mexico.

1

1

i5t 1C"j
1

V- -

ri

Tho following report
from the Field AKeut's
show the condition or
estimate! In the calf
crop. The report la aa follows:
Taatures: Only two counties in
the state report a condition or the
ranges below normsl. It Is likely
that some or the low report from
countle may reflect lo.-- l
condition
rather than conditions
for the entire county. The avtuaKe
condition for the whole atate la
113.
Cair Crop:
An average or
report from all over the atate Indicate a 65 per cent calf crop.
or 91
Lamb Crop: An
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Dodder, Dad Enemy ol

n-- wct
ants,
the
by visiting
away
Keop
sponge as needed.
mi- -..
i
The following formulas htve been from children.
Toisón Varnish:
Molve
recommended
for use In a campaign aganat ants In the house. tO i:rams corrosivo sublima' In t
If you are bothered with the anta ounces of ethyl alcohol In a wtdo
getting around on your ahelves, mouth bottle. Then add 31 grama
Dodder I considered by many
tables, etc., you might try ono of of ahellao and allow to dlaootre.
one of the woiMt wood
a
Ug
tho
table
a
around
hand
Paint
the following:
Ker- alfalfa. Tho dodder sn-(1) Toisón! Dissolve 3 grams refilgeratoi I, etc. Will remain ef-lmm
of sodium arsenate ,1a 4 pint of Ucilve for a year. Label bottlo mínate m me srmiuu
themyoung plants loon attach
hot water. Add S pounds of rug- poison.
Am
asoudllnR.
alfalfa
the
to
placed
selves
florlde
Sodium
(4)
ar that has been dissolved to a
Bien; or
tlio thrcnd-liksoon a
n
u"c
ayrup. Wet a sponge with this and ,on
'
""
'
aometlmea get rid of dodder I attached firmly to I tin alplaco In a can with a perforate
falfa plant tho HI nil ronnerliiig It
top at the placo tho anta frequent.
é
away.
Ranch and Farm Kxchange.
with the ground wither
This polaoa Is carried to tho colony
Thenceforth tlio dodder Uve entirely on tho alfalfa. Special care
should bo exercised to mold Int inTul ra Herd nt
ducing It In the

For Ants in the House.

n

.i

Destroyed by
Burning.

it)

em-ml-

of

3--

'

o
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Prosorvo Your Shoos
Don't leave them on that closet shelf
to dry up and spoil when you might
be getting good, serviceable wear
out of them. Bring them here and
have them renewed at a fraction of
the cost of new shoes.
Our service is guaranteed and our
prices are the lowest.

Sorvico Shoo Shop
Johnnie Boeglin. Prop.
First Door West of Express Office

I

'V

reporta ror the atate Indtrato
lambing or 80 per rent. Most or
the reporta from which the est I
mates on the calf and lamb crop
are from farmera rather than
stockmen, and may show rondl
Hons on tho form rather than nn
tho ranges.

blow-torc-

h

Bulletin of the Use of
Commercial Fertilizers
Tho County

Agent

ha

received

Did It Ever
Occur to You

11

tup-hu-

stationery and adveniting rerlect

credit to any concern. Our knowU
rspid and efficacious method or
edge of printing gained by long
stamping out dodder, recommended
experience enables ua to prwluco
by specialists of tho United Stales
Attractive Printing for
Department of Agriculture, Is to
Every purpose
watch the alfalfa fields for tno
Initial evldenrea of dodder, and a
Dtm '$ ordtr anything in this
lint untU you call on ata,
soon as signs of the post appear In
sprinkle the Infected spats with
kerosene, apply a match, and burn
It la better to got Current nrtnu
off tba affectwd areas, Thla prac ing inaa 10 wua yoa pao.
A

Wants atoro.
Chance for
Farmer
Ith Yenr'a
Vonlrart,

Concern
1'ayo

In Town

lug lrtc

w

Now here It Is again. It's not
the high coit or living. It's tho
Inability to get the goods.
Tho
Carlsbad project, with Its mlllloa
dollar cotton crop, doesn't' produce enough cream to keep tho
Sweet Shop supplied. One of tho
ptoprletors ssld Monday:
"We had to turn down aa order
for a hundred gallon
of cream
ant week because we had
ao
aweet cream to make It with. Wo
buy alt tho cream that la brought
to us, and pay a premium on
by creameries
per
price
puid
pound.
Wo will glvo any farmer
years
a
contract to take all tho
Wo
cream ho can furnish us.
are trying to get farmer to buy
inoro cow, o that we caa have
the cream to uje. We paid one
farmer on the edce of town ono
hundred and seventy dollars lant
month, and would have been glad
It, ir potiitble."

to doublo

Oil, Ufcl.'j AT IIOHWSLL

MUST

ST WU KD.
Unswer:. N. M. -- The first oil well
to be drilled near this city will
he put down on the farm of J. R.
Weaver, four mllea northweat of
the city. Mr. Weaver declined to
atate who has the contract but
said it was an outside company and
that work would start aa soon as
thn machinery could be placed on
the ground. Tills will be good
newa ror those who have been

COVKTIO.V.

Itoswell, N. M
Sept. 10. Interest i growing steadily all along
or
the route
the Osark Trail In
tho coming convention of the association to be ht'.d nl thla city
October 1, 2 and 3. Kenton coun
ty, Arkansas, will send a Jass band
with its deleKation and Tucumcart
plana to bring Ita own baud.
f
piuKram of uiiisiiai merit Is being arraniced by Colonel W.
If.
Harvey, president or the association. This program will be announced ut tint home office, Monte
No, Ark., In a few daya.
The relay run from four different parta of tho territory travers-

al

tho Oiailc trail are getting
and Indication now
are that they will be a success.
These run will be so scheduled
that brlur road meetings will bo
held in thu towns through which
they pa
stimulating Interest In
kooiI
ruud
all along the route.
Tho runs converge at Itosweft and
are scheduled to arrive there on
tho evening or September 30,
by

we.l orguulxed

tice kill o it tlio dodder and, prop'
erly npp'.ied, doe not Injure the
alfalfa permnnently.
In InirnlnK
tho doddered port Ion of Hie field
la useful, but where
a
TVII. HKItVICK EXAMINATION.
mu ll a devino I not nvallalile some
readily Inflaiumnlilti material,' such
An examination for the position
Albert ltaniiix, or the postofflro
a
wiitse or old niR wrnppert with or clerk In tho pout office will be forre,
I
taking his annual vacawire on tlio end or a slick and held In this city on October 4, tion thla week.
mo.
soaked In kerosene will serve.
Applicants mint be cltiiena of
Itanch and rami Kxchange.
the United States between the agea
or 18 and 45 years on thu date
or the examination.
TIIK PKKrriT BAH Y flMIU
physically
Appllcanta must 'be
A
NmtwI I Mallnt'i SUBi
I uwu la dlMt

several coplea or a bulletin rrom
tint Michigan Experiment Staliou,
dealliiK with their results rrom tne
use of tlio arid and tho raw met
plioHphate. Till la a very tnter-elln- g
planting time.
Oraslng clono with rheep hnx
and valualilo bulletin, and
been recommended aa nn effective especially a Hiero I a large a- In thu mount or acid phosphate used lu
control against dodder.
East, however, where dortiter .. mm cuuiiir.
Any one uesiring a
are m copy or the bulletin may get one
most abundant, sheep
plentiful, and It I not pokhII.ic by writing or phoning the office.
for every alfalfa grower to iiho tne
grailng plan. Ueslde, crating an
alfalfa field too clne'y with sheep
often results In a permanent Injury to the itanil. liomo autnnr
ties recommend I ho completo
of thu affected nlfalfn plants
That price It not the drat thing to
whero dodder appear only In Isob considered in a )nb of printing I
Id. Thin
lated spot through tho
Throwing type together in a
practice, however, I only successway doc: not rcouire any
knowledge of the printing art.
ful In the ve'y early tnc of tne
That un't the kind of work yon
pest and beforo it hns rained much
want. But artiitic typography la
foothold.

NOT K.NOIUH CIIKAM.

waiting ror operations to start, aa
practically a.l the lund In the county ha been leased for oil purIs
taken pose ror some time, and thla Is
report, and the first ilirn or any real
the ran;e,
and lamb OZAItK TIUII,

1 1
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The tin keeps Velvet Tobacco
always fresh. It can't get dry.
Velvet Tobacco is the coolest, best
tasting tobácea
That is why
everybody likes it for cigarettes.
Buy Velvet today. It comes in
400 rd to with a picture of a pipe

P
w
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SEDVICE

GOAT MILK

and male applicant

Round

must

bo not less than 6 feet 4 Inches
height in bare feet and welch
not lesa than 125 pounda without

Milium, tit

In

plrln
dunk

overcoat or hat.
Kor app.lcatlon blanks and fur
ther Information relative to this
examination addresa
VICTOll L. MINTEn,
I.oca' Secretary, Doard of U. it

Milk aU

Civil Herviré

I

he

aik.r

liUfall tif

uri

aulk
Cl'i
Hleaul.

their

i

U

le

Kxamtnera.

Carlsbad, New Mexico.

I

una

Uw

m.o
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Majestic Raices
Charter. Oak
Stoves
Weber Wagons
Deerlng Movers
and

Pratt - Smith
Hardware Co.

Raker

John Deere

now

ii:au:k

in

Co. Implements

Hamas z:i
Saddles
lnt:rr,2tlc:2l
6:Sw!!

Ec;i:3

GENERAL
HARDWARE

New, Boll Weevil

Poisoning Machine

For Young Men and Wouien

Tho

Tha limiting factor la tha cotton
control by poisoning la tho
lack of machinery for dusting
powdered calcium
arsenate,' tha
only poison that has been found
sufficiently effective. Thera ts a
shortsga of calcium arsenate, but
the machinery obtainable la not
sufficient to handle tho quantity of
poison available. There ara only
two typea of dusters, a small hand
affair that cannot be used success
fully on mora than 10 acres of
larga power ma
cotton, and '
chine that Is too expensive for use
on less thsn ZOO acres of cotton In
a body. The main need ts for au
Intermediate type of duster, suit
able for une by cotton prowers
whose plantings run from CO to
20U acres. 8uch a machine Is In
the course of construction by the
United States Department of Agriculture at the Delta Laboratory
Tallulah, La., and will be on the
market for the cotton growing
season of 1920. It will be one
opersted by wheel traction, will
coat about 176.00, and will cover
In the neighborhood of SO acres per
weevil

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
The Ford truck is just another
arm and hand to the business man,
adding through its manifold usefulness to the 'possible volume of his
business, and at the same time doubling the value of every hour. In so
many ways its all round utility
serves the urgent demands of businessbig and little the retailer
and wholesaler, the manufacturer
and consumer, the contractor and
farmer. Everywhere where business exists there is a present want
Consider the
for Ford trucks.
low price. Let's talk it over with

Another
Hand for

Business

day.
Ranch

Southern Auto Co.
J.

D. HUDOINS. Mgr.

not that tho distended stomach will rupture, foi
CATTLE BLOAT.
urh an accldunt la almost unkuown.
Tho pressure of the K distended
With I hi! HppiOJICll (if I llO tK'UHOM atoinarh, however, exerta a dañarat which hloutliiK nC cullld
on pressure upon tho heart and
nerum, tin- - lluieiiu of An! Iiiiikk, with the result that anliiiiilx
mal luiiuntiy of Huí I ' ii il St.iti-ilyliiK from aculo bloating imuiilr
I
iiir nt nf Ai:ilcullurn mils
illii of HtraiiKulullon lluouith Inlu Ilia piiurlial rniiHox or ability to breathe with their
the. trouble uuil iiImii I no
liy
lung tissue.
which It muy Iim avnlili-il- .
Muuy
The stock owner should piiard
cow tiwH rniiiii to an itntliuety
annlnat tha bloating tf lis mttic
end bi'caiihi' hIiii, luiaiuo UIhxuIIh-- I with every precaution at nU com
urr, Itroko down llui
UiiA. innnil.
Clover, or other green
surrounded a lli'lil rontnlntiiR
n
If oaten when wet by dew
more I ii x ti r lu ii t iuwtu, ami Ht rrii or
ruin, acein lo lie especially
herself with Iturliiim, Htiili n r.recni Hablo
li ferment before leaving the
until she loxt nil ixlro fur an- stomach of the anlinnl that tiax
other motlttflll.
been fed upon them. Rating exSoon her trouble
Infill.
or
cessive amnunlR of inlililllni-.dcvi-lupIn ihr tnnun ul rorn meal will Also chum blunting
ruiu or iluvi-r- . ami cus forms tliut ' also oepura In rattle ax a remit,
fills l lii first Kliiiniiili of Urn row fit becoming
rhokud. Tim prlnct-pilo II liliniiKt rnparity.
raime, however, la
The danger In Urn animal from surrtileut green forace,
eurh an
culo bloating

WHAT TO DO WHEN

I

1

iiu-iiii-

11

s

uver-eatiii-
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AND

KODAK

RAY V. DAVIS
m

mam

rmr

riivimmíbb

clover, Kret-- corn, or cabbage.
To prevei.t bloating la cattle,
the nnlmala shou.d be ahlfted by
easy stages, from dry
scanty
feed to abundant and luxuriantly
growing fodder. They may be allowed lo feed from the green forage fur only
s
of an
hour mi the fl i Ht day lluy are given
thrre-qnattnt-

nrrvss tu such grasln.t.
A full
hour may be alluwed ou the kerond
ilay, uuil by continued sto.r steps
and gradia.ly lengthened stay iu
tho tempting foed, the dauger tif
loss from bloating will be largely

overcome.
Hut In rase the Ant evldenee of
a too protracted stay In tho heavy
growth of forage should bo that the
owner nollroa one of hi animals
with Hlili-- i diatended, and perhaps
even lifted above the level of the
backbone,
be muHt act quickly.
Itemoval of the gas from
the
puunrli will quickly bring relief.
If u veterinarian Is within reach,
ho rhotild bo summoned at once.
It no surgeon is available the own-

AN HONEST

GUARANTEE
YOU HAVE NO IlEASON TO DOUBT. NO REA80N
TO HESITATE IN TUB FACE OF THI8 DON EST

OFFER

No mailer what your espértente with any other
reaaedleo my liave beoti no matter whether we

w
kow you or
whenever you buy on
iMit-xo-

',

always hare the aaanraar
of Uie fasnosui

REX ALL

REMEDIES

that If It due not give roa satisfaction, the moaey
yo
ld for It will be paid bark to jxm tssaaediately
Upoe) jrour aaaing for Ik

lEs Star Pharmacy
rr. n.u.11

IN

BUMINBSa

VOR

ca.

YOVR
f

HsULTH

Monday,

the place to have
your printinff done, no
matter what kind it may be.

JUiinnnnrifi

er should Immediately attempt to
bring relief to bis animal.
Many cattle owners keep a tro
car and cánula constantly oa hand
and thoroughly understand Its use.
d
Tho trocar Is a
rod
provtdod with a metallic iheath or
cánula which leaves tha point of the
trocar exposed. Tha spot to be
selected for Inserting Ue trocar Is
a point equally distant from the
last rib, the hip bono, and the
lateral bony projections from the
Hplne, la tho region of the loins.
lluro a small cut about three-qua- r
ters of an Inch long should
be
inado through the skla with
small knife, and then the trocar
with tho cánula attached may be
pushed through the cut Into the
paunch.
Tha trocar la then removed, allowing tha gas to escape
through the cánula. Tha cauuli
should be retained In place so long
It.
as any gas escapes through
Sometimes several hours aro Becas-sarand tho cánula should be
firmly tl.-i- l
la place. An attendant should remain near the animal.
If polillo, so long as the cánula
Is In tha paunch.
If tho animal Is not distressed
by the bloating, aud the swelling
of tha body Is not great, or when
the alarming conditions Bits been
amoved by the use of the tronar,
It Is best to resort to Internal med
icine to allay tho formation of gas.
Two ounces of aromatlo spirits of
ammonia In two quarts of cold
water should be given every half
hour until the pressure nf th
bloating has been removed.
J
dose of purgativo
medicine
ts
usually beneficial after the bloating has disappeared.
For this
purpose one pound of dauber's
,
salts will usually prove
ltanch and Farm Exchange.

September 89

Tuemlny,

September 80

David S. Hill, Ph. D., LL. D., President
Leadership
Notwithstanding
The world today needs trained, loyal leaders.
that leas than one-ha- lf
of one per cent of the population of the
United States Is enrolled In colleges and universities, college
men and women have predominated remarkably In
leadership.
College and university enrollment should be doubled for
the
good of the country. The University of New Mexico Invites ambitious young men and women to ' prepare for leadership.
'

Opportunities
and
The University Is undergoing reorganisation
betterment.
Special attention will be devoted to the conservation
the
of
In
supported
health of students. A new Department of Hygiene,
part by Federal Appropriation, will be In operation. Neartng
completion la the new building for Practical Mechanics.
Instruction offered ,In Mathematics, Molflgy, ChemUtry, I'liyak-a- ,
lllaurt-y1'nlltlcal 8clinre. Kcónomlr, TtnsliHwa Administra- tlon. Home Keonnmlca, Education. Hyglenfi, Psychology, ' Plithra- including
ophy, l'hyMciu Training, Manic and liantfiiw-ipreKpanUh, French, Italian, Latin snd (Jreek.
Courses
paratory to Ijw, Medicine, and Mechanical Engineering--.
EnginCurricula In Chemical, Electrical, Civil, and tleiiloglcat
eering.
Regular Cojrvs leading to the Degrees:
Bachelor of Arts
llachelor of Science
Master of Arts
Jeol-nlna-

,

Reservations
Residential accommodations sre limited.
Prospective students
should Immediately address Inquiries snd requests for reservations to

JOHN 1. WILLIAMS.

Kt'rnr ami IhisinoHH

Director

University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, New Mexico
MeUtodint IHllligM.
Monday night at the Methodlat

church, the fourth quartorly conference of the local body was held,
Itvv. J. U. Cochran, preaidiug elder, in the chair. As is customary,
the election of stewards of the
church for the coming
year, was held at that time, with
following result:
V.
U.
the
Wright, J. K. r.owera, J. F. Hart,
V, K. Little, l). tí. Urautham, W.
P. Mudgett, A. L. Allinger.
J. V.
recording
Flowers was chosen
steward and Claude Wright district
steward. A new departure was the
election of a woman, to serve on
the board of atewards.
The
choice fell ou Mrs. M. L. Davis.
This lady enjoys (T) the distincwoman
tion of being the first
to be elected
to serve In that
capacity In the Methodist church

Sunday schoo-- . superinw;th
tendent,
Claude Wrigai.
U
assistant. J. II. Klmiuermaa
t liante lay
The oflalra of the church aro In
yood hands, tho pastor, Kevereud
liivan, closing up Ida eecoud yoar
successfully. Tin aHsesHiuunt
'or
tho benevolences of the church will
lio paid In lull although increased considerably over those of former years.

Silver City Normal
With dormitory accommodations
on the campus all filled the officials of the New Mexico normal
school this week rented and
four residences for use during the winter term of the school.
As ail the students have not yet
arrived still another house may be
required and tho&e In charge have
another In view to use It requirof Carlnbad.
The trustees of the church are ed. Enterprise.
J. F. Joyce, J. E. Laverty, M. Ii.
Hold fast to that which Is good
Smith, J. W. Armatrong, J. F
Flowers. Edwlu Stephenson was Keep your Liberty Bonds.

OFFICE
ZTHIS
U- ia

y,

MONEY - BACK

WILL OPEN OCTOBER 1, 1919
Registration Days

fur-nlah- ed

sharp-pointe-

are an Investment In future
happiness.

rm

AT ALBUQUERQUE

and Farm Exchange.

The heaviest "first crop" Infes
tation of cotton boll weevils on
record Is now general In all counties of Mississippi south of Tupelo
and Clarksdale, according to the
Held agent of the United States
Department of Agriculture.
The
weather favors still further propagation. Many farmers, because of
the production of the past two
years, believed that they could
cotton without
henceforth grow
fear of this pest. The department
has, of course, continued to advo
cate the growing of cotton under
precautions against weevils and Is
now pushing such control measures
as are available.
This Is simply a warning, that
should we have favorable weather
conditions here for the growth of
the boll weevil, we may have the
name conditions existing as they
have now In the stste or

New Mexico

.

Boll Weevil Taking
Heavy Toll.

YOU.

effe-.-tlve-

V. IT. MuKane has torn down
tne old burned building which wss
such an eye-sfor some timo to
paaaers-by- ,
on btevens street, east
Joyce-Prultbuilding.
Aside
?f
looklnr bad. tha am hulMin
ars dangerous to children playing
anoat and should ba tota down as
or

's

mm

war

O

OI10T

IV.

lil

n
Carnal are aold
in acitnliáomlly
HiM packmf of 30
eigaMIm or Imm pac,
ages 200 oigtmf)
in a gassVne-papeeorered eartan. We
very-whm-

r.

afrengy

monmil

Ihii emrlon for tho
homo or ofltee auppy
or whom y oa troroll

YiA
I X

i. J. giiiHiTtf
Wsjetse-sels-

N.

i

State University of

Ca.

C

are the moat refreshing, satisfy ing cigarette you
CAM EL3
amokedl Put all your cigarette desires in a bunch,

then buy some Camels, give them every taste-teand know
for your own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, smooth-bod- y
many
and in
other delightful waya amee are in m
etaam by fTiemseJrea
Camela are an expert blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domeatic tobaccos. Youll not only prefer this blend to eit her
kind of tobacco amoked-straighbut youll appreciate the
remarkable
and smooth, refreshing
flavor it pro vid eel Camels are a cigarette revelation!
Camels win you in so many new waya I They not only
permit you to amofte liberally without tiring your
fasfe but leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or unpleasant clgaretty odor I
Compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price I
You'll
prefer Camel quality to premiums,
coupons or gin si
v
st

t,

TCT CAWLn,l
A --UKAO" DINNER

2vE

OWN A-

needles

guaranteed.

IT.

WOMAN'S

-

WBITKMnKn

10,

t'HRINTIAN
TKMPBtV
ANCB I'NIOft.

.

lutrreetlng Meeting HeM at
Pórtale Itept. lrd aad 4th.

Madam

Dibble-Clar-

k

change. Records
Plays all makes of

records.

.

M,td.

WAXTEDt

O.

Hid

llxllxt
open

feet of

fence. Bide
MALAGA

laseplfip

cling atone
R. HUWA11L,
Loving, N. M

on about 760
lumber la board
until Sept. 80.

SCHOOL HOARD.
W. r. GeKach,

Clerk.

buyer for any number of
horse and snis.l mule if
ere right. Let me know
what you' have and the lowest
price It will take to buy. Address
me enre F. K. Hube"., Carlsbad.
I have

stock
price

N. M.

KOH

8M

HAM! -

It

MONTrCMEHY.

t

ANDRKWS-nnKEDlX-

- Nice

FOIl 8AI.Fi!

CKichea.

returned
from the atate

y,

'to

WANT ADS

Very

Friday afternoon
convention of the Woman'a Christian Temperance Union, wblch waa
held at Pórtale last week, WedMENO
neaday and Thuraday, and reports
an excellent meeting, well attendFruit Cocktail
Dove Pie
Olated Sweet PoUtoet ed. The aeaalons were held In
Tomato 8a jc
Oreen Dean
the llaptlst church at Portales, and
Drene) Cneouber
presided over by Mra. W. E. Llnd-aaHot Loil
Combination Jalad
atate
prealdent.
Delegates
I red Tea
were present from the different
Ice
de
Menthe
Creme
Crxi.i
uniona of the atate and a compariAnKol Cake
son of work and method
waa givCigar
Coffee
en which resulted In a great deal
Irte gueata passed cf K'oi to ail and gave a new
After dim
the hoar with eatda and converlo those who are laborsation. The gnerte were: Mser. ing ao earnestly in the temperance
Glasler, Hardy. McClelland, Can cause.
mlth, flalion. Henry Tipton, Allen
The (toleaates were entertained In
ptnn, Jam Cnnnlnrhatn, Weatard, the different homes of honpltaMe
Worlcy. Grand!, Will Ed Carte
Portales,
there were receptlonn,
C. Tebbett and Vf. O. wwf. mutlr and apeche.
and Moberley.
Mrs. Clark attended every
A color scheme of red and green s!nn and look copious notes from
wnr carried out In tne aecorat o? which she made a most Interesting
of tne table.
report to the loca! union et Its
remilnr .nonrhiy business m.vtlng.
(1.
will
rtev. Geo ?
hive held
Glvm
at
the Methodist church
mo o'.rg. las. V'edneaday
'm his subvert ftunda
The
afternoon.
Tho Ideal C"urch and The IJca! next
cf the slate conven-'Io- n
Church Member."
III be In Id either at Tifiu-i-rr- l
or Koswcll. the decision beinc
D. O. Grantham, mayor of Cail.i- to o ronii'ilt'ee.
lftPiiiinlncnt
bad, went oul to Loyington Thura
on the program were
bay morning, wncre he la do iked
New Mexico's prohl-hltio- n
I'lvrwe
cr-- i
' r a speech ufctote the Cenfoderato
W. E. Linda,
oí
nun
ber
whom quite a
Irratia,
Jik'ko Tí. II. Hanna, and o'he
living
In
mat
eectlon.
ate
Udii' trniiinirt nun and womn of 'he
minam au iruseea mem ai
aisle.
Ian yeai and hta
The election of officers for the
wjs hlKhly spolcin of by all who coming years refilled aa fiüow:
heard him.
President, Mrs. Anna fitfimquist,
of Alhuqiierqu;.
Judge S. I. Robert
ana aun,
W.
Mia.
ic'i'Ke, weut up to Artesia, tf
E. Lindsay, of Portales.
morning, oa some tractor business,
Recording
Mis Harriet
o .Hum tomorrow.
expecting
Hendernon. nf Eai.l Vauhi.
Corresponding iccretary, M's. W.
Dudley Smith, recently returned '!. Ityrd. of 3.mU Fe.
service, when re
from oversea
Mra. Kiln O. Wood,
spent two year i a auti electrician. of Treasurer.
Fe.
Santa
Willi au engime. corps, wir, if.i a
exhop In the old Wel'.a-Farg- o
Mrs. Paxler, who has bren unpresa office for the repairing of all der treatment at the Eddy coi.nty
equipment.
electrical
automobile
ovk,
hospital for a r.uiiilc u;
He Itf yeiterday for El I'aio to was able to iie taken to l.cr l.uire
purchase the necessary outfit and el Loving, Wed ickday.
ill be ready for business the
flrit of October. Pee hla ad lu
Mrs. Lewis, ol Hope. ,s n pa
issue of the Current.
"i'nt at Eddy loi.nly huepilni whe e
underwen' a major nptmtion
!

PA THE
No

PART

Honoring ,th birthday Matter-aar- y
oí her husband, Mrt. I. 21.
Lang, of th Ol.a community,
a number of Mr. Lango'e
molt Intimate (rienda at a ia
thtiy laat aunt at their pleint
(Udtrjr home. A game dinner waa
th
served, the following being
Mt a :

-

min.tr,

fTWnKKt.

a
have
few
thoroughbred. Poland China shWj
for aale. Phom 71 J.
WILSON U08SETT.
T

In the little Episcopalian eburck
where h was couflrmed and where)
four of bar elstere have beea aaar- rled, Ml
Elisabeth Breeding, on
Tueeday morning became th brld
of Frank Andrew, of
Hanover,
New Mexico. The beautiful Episcopal ring ceremony, which waa)
read by the rector. Rev. F. W.
Pratt, waa wltneaacd by only the?
bride' Immediate family.
Immediately
afterward
the
young couple look the southbound
train for El Paao, where they will
visit with relatives a few day before going on to their new houio
at Hanover, New Mexico.
Mra. Andrew
la the daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Robert llreedlng; a
gradual of Carlsiind Hlith school
with the rlas of 1917. and a suc
cessful srhof. teacher.
After her
(dilation ah did Normal work
at Silver City, where she met the
man who I now her husband.

Mr. Andrew
la a
transar ta
Carlsbad
people, but has shown
much
discernment
In
his cholea
car.
Ford tourl.-iI'ii
of ahy, petltn Elizabeth Uracil na
198.
O. J feTOCKWEI.L.
to be hia partner through life.
May mucn Joy be their
la the
KOIt IIKXTs-Thr- ee
room
porch; electric wlsii of all.
with
ghted: water cor.venlent.
Apylr
Six thousand l.tiii (Vines nf th
his office.
brook trout nrtetv came to Cat,-ba- d
Mondny, pro!. ce nf I),
M.
gronn.l ., a Jackson, co'iniy lierk.
IXWTt On scnont
Thev
Knights of Py'.'ilas
ruff b.ittoi. brought In twelve regular fish weio
cana
Reward at Cunont office.
It from the gnvernn.ent llnlivrle at
Leadville, Cidnraiio. nnd are earft
Fine rcglsteud Jersey bul! at about an Inca long. The little fel
my farm.
8j."' for service.
low had a hatd time retting h;r
KTEPHENS'JX ALFALFA DAlllV having taken ti,-on their lourner
If
Phone 202K.
and being foi :t l to lay over aover-a- l
day for troniment bn the wjv.
A They
OH KALE: l'pright piano.
were dlv.de I up among Julihigh grade Instrument at a bar- an Smith, vr.) put hi
share In
gain. Inquire thla office.
Crysta'. Spring.. J. V. Falke, of
Blue Pprlnga, and Wm. Jones, of
Fon SALE: Peachna. 2c. per Kocky Arroya. Fome three year
go a consignment of tho
pound at my orchard, two
samo
mile
kind of fish as :icelved here nd)
east of Loving.
waa
delivercl,
Thayer
2tp
tl.VRNET JONER.
pari lo the
ranch and pni-- to tne ranch of J.
(ltd are now largo
Th
1.
Kartell.
and
I.OHTt Between Carhbad
La Huerta, a crank for a Hupmo- - enough to f tlt'i in those streams'.
bile. Finder please leave at Ohne-mu- a It may lntiesl. prisons tn ea-that the wale.' I. which the hart
Shop and receive reward.
SSeptlZp were shipped hit to be kept at A
wry low iciniM .auic nnd about a
to bring then
ton Of ice wj.i
IXMIK! LISTEN!
I. lent
1t
anl
sum vnn son th Peens vallev here. The Caí ItiisJ
Hide and Fur Company before ell- -j Tower Compax ,' (..'IH'totiKly dona.e.l
the Ice used wt;.t lliey wete I.
U9-ing your non air.
CarNhad and on tlelr way to thrt
the vendifferent apriier. Should
VOn
REST: One
a week ago.
Mis. Lewi., Is ilolm;
an resi.-iil- .
prove
It Is likely-otheture
rotcottage,
one
single
rnr
n
also
"
to inuii le en
nil i ly and
springs may be stnrk-- d In n
tage.
MRS. DISHL:aN.
i.uly ronvali'ic.'u..
similar manner la the neat futuro.
Phone 224.
Mis. Knlieit Goiley haa about
Fried turkey dinner at Crawford
tirovered fro:il !i"r
:cet li.dis- - HEMSTITCHING ana Plrotin Care,
Sunday. Iiring your family
lo te about to order, on reasonable terms.
pi slilon and It aoi
and have dinner there.
MRS. ANNIE WEEKS.
p; nln.
Ci.mpali
The r.enei.'.!
Highest prices paid for aerond expect
Peal shipped oysters served any
noon i.i pen up ttieu (ututo
o
m
hand
all
Try
furniture
th
and
kind
style at Craxfonl Cafe.
.. li.
southeast of
Ctives, ntinut
Junk. Telephone 84.
town, They .... it. to have a
SAM
M03K1N.
Marlon Rtep..na and W. J. May.
supply of lhi
tirally
r the Eunice iirlrlihoihood, spent
ihe .aiei- amntiiit mat
If you are In the market for a fertilizer,
u part of tho i?vek In town.
ahipped
ninkln
already him
new car, don I fall to see the 1919 haa appreciate
'..Vience In thw
no
new
model
have serle
Studebaker .at 75.0UU tons w' i thev cmiKiti
A Eood rala
s reported
fallen at HoL Ihe flisl of tin the Ohnemil Shop and Garage
Ine cave lo contain. The guaní
Can Fig IL"
week, accordins lo word rtelved
Calliornlil
It mostly shtfiieii to
com
l. re, and even one in thu
iiere It la mm! lo rejuvenate tliJ
I
PIANO I'lTII.H:
will
take
ii.unlty la accoiding'y rejoicing.
Jim
Ion.
seel
piano pupil nt my home at 7 Sc. ornnKo trees o: that
forem in
Is tnj ci inpiiny's
White
per
halt hour lessons, or $1.00 for
Fred Nymye'. 0f Eunice, was in
liliitf definite
and Is only
minute lessons.
t'jwn, coming Tuenday u ght nn l forty-fiv- e
iMKlnnlng , me
befo-MRS.
JOHN
noon.
PRtCKETT.
a;
remaining until eitordoy
w ik.
hod
havn
w!
they
aaya
He
Jc
that
,
or
WANTED:- To clean yards
in, rain In h'a pavt of tho country
T. O. Drown, tu tun.. enKii-.ccrrentlv.
Bra is ih ali'.l good and do any odd Jobs of work by concliy.
i.
In
Is
the
Albilineriie,
of
tract. Phone Palace lintel.
hom
guest al the 11 1. 1Iii1:h-iJIM BUSTOS.
vmt of town.
were
Mr. and Mr. TayCor Ros
i'.,.m-i- i
from Li.kewood. WedO''uk
FOR; HKNTi
Three large rooms
W. E. Washington, oí Ülnck livMr. Ross is aa Id of a residence In Ln Huerta. Cisl thla weea.
shipped two cars of cnitle to
er,
I
paper
hnd
ad,
to
nbscrlber
tni
tern
water;
and
bark the Kansae City inurket this week.
front
while
advanced
aubscrlptlon
list
hia
porches; $7.00 per month.
For
lcie. He snvi tils vicinity u uerj- - further Information call at Current
mg rain badly at this time.
office.
tf
Anyone having horses und mulé
sale can sell them to A. F
for
two
n
r
Mra. Earl Hanaon aud
8TRATED
OH
KTOI.ÜXt -- My McAllister and S. K. Unís lloise
their
kona have returned fro..i
UrownwooJ,
gray anil
of
PersiMule Company,
rummer visit to California, gelling an kitten; reward for blark,
Infarmation Texas. We can sell them high for
in Tueaday night and are much Im leading to Its recovery.
Our nnxl
'Phono you with little cxpenio.
proved In health and airengtn.
69.
MRS. HARRY WOODMAN. auction aale will be held on Sept.
12th and 13th nnd Sept. 2th and
Paul Area maie a flyl.ig trip to
town yesterday Irom his rare!:, but
Calling Card at Current office. 21t.' F. MeALI.ISTF.il AND R. 15.
or a p r
d cin't atay long enoun
Calling Card at Current office.
ROSS HORSE AND Mt'LE Cft.
was
after,
lie
on to find out what
Urownwood, Texaa.
Calling Card at Current office. &Septl9
were
ranch
cu
the
bow the folks
else.
anything
oi
h"OH

NAI.K;

A

good

seoon.l-han-

d

cot-tai-

sle-pl- jit

g

h-

1
Prices, $40.00 to $400.00.

.

Sent to your home on free trial.

WILLPURDY
FURNITURE
Your credit
'
is good.

LOCAL NÉWS
Mr. and Mia. Waiter G.orer had
daughter's
tbelr little
trailla remoel Mt nday at oiate.a'
Tho I. Hie girl la g. tltng
fo.tr-fai-o- ld

ou nicely.
oT
ft. M. ' H.i.nh'en I layluK
from work tola week cn .icvnunt
of the reuiKil of a .umor from
The
oa Tuesday.
Ma back,
growth, which waa larger than a
on
diifclly
the
waa
man' thuii,
backbone an I t.ad been ri'.ong him
mi-Rob'
time.
trouble for
ibany friend J nits hl.n by illy ant
away
hope he will uot be
f'Oin business very long.

.

if

A telegram received Tuesday bt
friends In Garlilatl from tho
at Majo Brother boipltal
Minnesota, stated
In Rochest',
that Wright :;lgore had undergone
un'h waa uceesful
an operation
and that ha waa doing well at
Kllg'.re
Mra.
and Dr. M. O.
Cülpepper ai: i'npanled Mr. Kilpo
to Rochester act' are atM with
a.m.

phy-aicla- ni

A number ot Carlabad people
motored to Locution WedueU7
to be on in ground wKa the big
iclebratlon oceuutd. Among ol riera we noticed Horn Bolt, Roy Waller, and Harry McKlin, who left
Carlabad earl Wednesday morning
to avoid the rut

iters servJ

any
Try thim.

Dr. A. A. Dcarup la now In
where he Is
Detroit. Michigan,
vlaltlng a aieter and will co from
there to Chicago, and from there
to hla home at Carlabad. Friends
will be glad to learn of his con
tinued improvement In health.

-

OjOCJHESTEIO)
ÍUOOT BEÉIÍÜ
And that there) la eo nee thing abont Ita taste
grwrtneea, that apella Al O It 12.

i

It foaaav

SWEETSHOP

two-roo-

r

Fr'l'ier

little
D. T. T)ule, of Long view, Texas, orn accompaniment. Theearly in lire to
waa In town, coming Tuesday even glr'a are benlnnin
and
in
mo'al
rVe
the
ns't
Ing. He left 'A'tdnesday night fur
Koawell where be haa enteral the iillKloua work )f ihe dav anl the!
r'forta are greilir apprec:atod.
company.
employ of Joyce-Trul- l
Mike Irabarnn. ala brother !! law
two
Mra. Kendal,
and
small
on
children left yesterday for points and sister left lar his rtnchsinter
he Dlalns Satuvdai. Tho
In Iowa whore Mra. Ktndall a moth
arrlven hiidav
er la living at the advanced aue f.nd brother-lr-laof 03 yeara. Mia. KenJall
and ot last week, iimiiig dirccny from
their vllt with
children expet to be gone a'idtit a fiance, and ufur
tor. Irlbarne 11 'y p. an :o visit
month.
another brotht- - In Cn.lforn'a.
Mr. and Mrt. I.oyd Klndel rxuct
and two
Mrs. Tom- Mlddleton
lo leave thla morning via automo
bile for I)ig Fpilnca. Texas, where children, who have been spendingor
they go for a test and chaiui of the summer in California, murn to
the time at Fillmore, returned
scene and location.
where
night.
Carlsbad Tuesday
W. C. Dosa, government rattle they were met by Ihe niuband and
iltector, waa In town the A a, of fathr and takvn to ihi.r nome
the week fram hla home at Ar- - a. Queen.
teala, on tovernment
lnsp.tlon
Holley and Welle Benson sp?nl
liUfclneaa.
part of the week on business In
A Jury trial waa held before Itoswell.

rild

iii-e-

!(,

locr.l
At the niretln? of
Ten prance
V.'oman'a
Chilstian
I'hion held W.'duday aftwrnoon.
short program 'iad been prepared
by Mrs. Orantha.n and wrs much
Mr Lee
rjoyed by all ptsent.
Hanson gave n beaktidi! mailinc
In hei tistia'. cltrrn Ing nonurt and
reading waa olx given by Nannie
Ervln Little, which showel tne
result of exctüeu: Iralnlns i'.c har
Moore
Klrcher
li reived. Evelyn
rendered a llt'f l'lo nlnylni her

ramo
Dr. and Mrs. Swearingen
Wednesday,
down from rtoswell,
pleason a combined business and
ure trip of a few days duration.
Father Ol'.ber. In charge or fi'.
Edward's Catholic church here, left
for hla home in Ohio last night In
message containing
response to
the nsw of the death of a brothct.
No particulars were given.
Rupert Ezell Is up from his
home at Pecos, coming last lUht
i

tinlf-grow-

Frlrkett, párenla
Mr. and Mrs.
of John Prlcktt and Mra. R?gnlvr
left last night for their home at
Wamesa. Kansas. They spent
and
children
month with their
grandchildren In Carlsbad.
Mra.

Rob

IliK'chHll

and

ANNOUNCEMENT ::

baby

spent a few hours In town Monday
Mr.
ranch.
from the Harkny
John C.ark, of Queen, has bten Ilurchall was overjoyed al having
Mrs,
a
mother,
suffering
had a visit fioui her
for some time with
Kd Uiirleson, a few duys previous
filon and came down froru
home Tuesdoy in order to have a
Ed HurlMti caino In Uedncs
physlrlnn lnnce the finger. Aft- -i
receiving treatment ho left for hU day night from his ranch r.t the
I ome.
foot of the mountain and reports
everything In vod Minpo nt Jiln
riexliyter-laMorning wornli.p at the
place. A dm tal i, lasilng over nn
church will connect n sermon hour In a slomly downpour, nn
on the subject of "Hahlt".
then setting in 'ir n ntuiit'n rain
Mr. Hurl.
school will be held at ten nrcurred laat Monday.
o'clock and Endeavor meeting at son says be never was needing ru!n
any worse, and was never I'uppler
seven-thirtover it when It came.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hewitt rue
Senl shipped oyster served any
In Lovtngton ntunrtlnit the big picmorning.
style at Crawford Cafe. Try them
nic, gp'ng yejtc-ria- y
cn business.

n

OPEN OCT. 1st., '19.

Smith's Auto Electric Shop

I

Dudley K. Smith

Snh-bnt- h

y.

In

Major AtwoiM., of Artesia,
Carlsbad Wednesday on a
trip.

s

b'thl-reí-

a

C. W. lieeman, one of I ho most
In the luwr
successful
fanner
valley, was In town yesterday.

Miss Hazel

Anderson

suffered

to tho rontinued dnmn-nes- s liroki arm la
Saturday as th
the Epwoitli League social set rMilt of a "kirk" from a Ford
for tonight ha.i hen postponed, car.
(I her annouiireiiienta In this
to the contrary notwlthstnud-Ing- .
We make a rnerlaüy of worth
retrwadln
while vulennlzlne and
and we are sure that If you give
automade
Judge C. i R'U'e, of. this Jud' us
trial you will bo
(lal district, came down from his matically a regular customer. You
nrme at Roaarel yesterday on la? will get more mlloairn from those
retread them
The caae
bel wen tire
If you let ti
bcluled train
Lee Donald aril Warron Ccitett and w do the woik at prices you
for an accounting was to bat ran easily afford to pay. Every
eóme up for tilal yesteidiv, but hit of work we de I guaranteed.
the train ' being so late, It was THE CORLEY TIR1J CO., one door
tf
poetponed until today.
south of Fir ban.
.

Tonll

o;

ie

Judge Richards, Tuesday aftemoon
tetween Hunlrg and Lance, of the
Olla community, wheerln
I.anee
aued on account for 1199.87.
The
Jury gave Ln,c 118.91.
Dotb
tartlea were rtpreaented by law
trs, the case attracting
A Hit of told lera, aahori and ble attenLon.
marinea who went to the lata wi
Thayer of the mountains
trim Eddy county may be found al waaWalter
In town the Orat of the w.-e-k
Major Dujac'i office, and every
having dental work done. He aaya
la interested In any of the they are needing rala At hli place
gamine iba Hat ai.rt aa well aa In
men ehould
and around Carlsoad
ae If any nam.; have been omitted. The Hat la t- - be aent away
Augustus Mlddleton of La Hahra
aoon and partlea Interealed ahould California, returned to hla borne
call at once.
In. that atate Saturday.
Mr. Mid
tneton vlilted here at the homes
turkey
Crawford
dinner at
Fried
of. hla brothars nine of whom he
Cafe, Sunday, iiring your family had not seen
for many yeara,
and have dinner there.
apelnding nil month's vacation
here.
Leftwlch
Mr. and Mm. L. C.
Kpanlsh-Anrr- i.
arrived In the city Monday, coming
an residents ol
from Dallas, Tcxus, and will be In í.á(iv county 'tie nrenarlns for
aprlng.
Carlsbad at least
until
erand celebrntinn n Día tr.ih r. n
They came via uutnmoblle and had 16th of thla month, at Loving
a ratber strenuous time getting toir la tne uate tor the annlvcr
here, what with bad roada and car aanr of tha lnd,neiiHpnfii
trnm
They report tho road3 Spain and will Le flltlngly observ
trouble.
through the Texas oil fields aa bad en oy speecai, oaroecuea ana lire
beyond deacrlptloa and alio had works and a bull at nlvht. and vll
some trouble crossing the "sands.'" be attended by practically the en
They have taken t)e downstalra of ure npanisn-.nieuca- n
population
the Beard reildence and tbelr of the county. We notice. In other
many friends In aa rank of ocl state, papera that the celebration
ety In Carlsbad ire glad of tholr this year promise
to be general
retara.
a.i over i no stain.

.

shipped

Seal

style at Crawfoid Cafe.

f

Owing

For tho Kcpairing of all Automobile
Electrical Equipment, Magnctoes,
Generators, Storage Halterios, etc.
rtJ

All Work Absolutely
Guaranteed.
Two ye rs Aifto Electrician with U.
S. Army engineers in France.

Located in old Wells - Fargo Express
building.

gj

thi

carlbiiao crxionrr. friday. aritkmbkii it, fwf.
KWF.FT POTATO CROP HAS
PORTA LKi WORRIED.

fllNIIIHItlHIIINII

N. M
The ..ne
confront the people of
this :'.'( sn-- th entire val'.ey, li
sweet
how to lil'' tut r.f th
potato crop wi Ich rill be h arrestlarge
year.
Ono
warehouse
ed thli
e
li now Vtiiiii built for tinrage
i anu it U ''lOHfht that one or
two wit will bit reiulrrd to take
of ih ri pnly. T.ie site of the
rut
which la now
new at j
hi. i
iimler con.ir'i. ti".i la the old lo
Lumber
cation if tin Ktmmon
cnnipauV 'nit tictorulng to preaent
I a rite
uot
be
It
w'il
Indication.
rnottKh to I ikn can- o' or.y a
aniall part f '.he crop.

Portai- -,

vrhlvli

.iiAaffarfg... IcwMiftmim

g&pwmiiiiíiwiiniiiimi

NYAL'S
Coro

pur-ron-

2

&&aa

15c
ijjjlj

.rp uff'tjoar-'roun-

15c

soft drink

d

For business men, professional men,
men of sports tjoli , bowl In tf, tennis,
shooting, riding. For everybody, everywhere, the year Vound. Devo is hale
refreshment for wholesome thirst

h

1

an invigorating soft drink Ideal for
the athlete or the man In physical or

ft

mental training-- - ood to train and
gain on. Healthful and appetizing.
ANHUSER-BUSC-

ST. LOUIS

H

Joyce Pruit Company,

M.

Wbetaeale Dletrtbutoce

Carleebad,

I

I

I

New Mexico

naaiiyajfannctibtB

BEVO, now 15c.

Miss Lulu linches came In Run
day from llotwe.l and has already
taken up the work of the Jloya'
and Girls' clubs and will push
to a successful conclusion.
It
Miss Hughes Is experienced In club
work, having been leader of the
Chaves county clubs last year, and
along her line,
is enthusiastic
She, In company with the county
agent and K. E. Foster, state club
'.euder, visit j I tbe club
In the
southern part of the county the
first of tne week and afterwards
visited the clubs at Artesla, Hope,
Atoka and I pper ana Lower Cot
A fair will be held about
tonwood.
the laat of October similar t the
one held in the Armory laat rear.
Much good club work la being done
by the different club In the coun
ty and It. la hoped the members
will not show their Intorest to
lag because of being temporarily
without a leader. Miss Hughes Is
full of "p-pand enthuataam and
Is anxious to meet and become
acquainted with the club boys and
Kir's. She wir. have her office In
the offlc.i of tv.e county agent In

"FOIl YOttt FKtfrS SAKE."
It does the work.

Corner Drug Store
rvrvrvivtVrVrvrvrvrviwrvKKrvKKtvrvK

those not accepting such act, a Claimants of Interest In the Pre
sum equst to the public notice mises Adverse to plaintiff.
You and each of you are hereby
affecting the same.
Be It Further Resolved That notified that suit against you by
H.
C. Lamb, plaintiff, add you a
against
each
there Is hereby levied
the capital defendants In Cause No. 3035 ha
,and every share of
stock of the Pecos Water Users' been Instituted by said plaintiff
Association an assessment of 10c and Is now pending In the District
per shate and a like sum of 10c Court in and for the County of
the courthouse.
per share against each acre of land Eddy, State of New Mexico, tj
quiet plaintiff title to the follow
I held In trust by said association to
J. E. D'Arcy came In from the meet the necessary expenses
ing described lsnds and premises:
oi
Area ranch. In the mountains Ann-d- said association.
Lot 4, Block 4; Lot K,
Block 10; Lot t, Block 11;
after more dip to be used
Mminslnnc HfH at Amarillo.
That
Be It Further Resolved
Lot 13, and 15, Block 14;
Texas officers discovered a fully there, they being busy at the re- there Is hereby levied against each
having share of the capital stock of the
Lot , Block 20;
Lot ft.
equipped still for the manufacture quired work at present,
dipped
Block 24; lot 13, Block 2S:
1800
Mr. Pecos Water Users' Association an
head before
of whiskey near Amarillo. A gal
4,
D'Arcy
Lot
Block
D'Arcy
The
left.
well
26;
Mr.
Lot 80,
'.on of ltq;i'r and several gallona
assessment equal to 4 per cent of
Block 27; Lot S, Block 82;
In process were confiscated along was putting down came In Sat- the balance due upon each share
7,
Lot
urday
Block
34;
he
Lot
and
they
(, Block
h
will
thinks
giving
man
his
A
plant.
with the
of capital stock In said association
39; Lot 11. Block 44; Lota 4
i. ame as Jim Stewart was arrested an abundance of water. The well at the time of filing acceptance of
and 9, Block 4: Lot 7, Block .
when the still was raided and Is Is on Mr. Ares' ranch at Three the Reclamation Extension Act. A
49; Lot 6, Block 61; Lot 11,
Forks.
being held. Jlecord.
like sum of 4 per cent of said
Block (5; all the foregoing
balance dne against each acre of
lots
and parcels of land being
Hogg,
RKa
Mr.
of Lake wood. land held In trust by said associaroture d to her
Mis
Kindel
In Falrchlld Addition to Lake-woohome In Carlsnad Saturday from has accepted a position with the tion to pay tbe annual building
Eddy County, New MexiPeoples Mercantile
company as charge as fixed by the Secretary of
tK ('. over "inch where ahe had
co; Lot 3, Block 7: Lot 14.
Acsaleswoman,
beginning work thla the Interior for all lands which
Iron tpendlng her vacation.
Block 24; Lot 10. Block 28;
vi.,
companied bv Mr. and Mr. Olover wek. Her dushte
hsve accepted the terms of the
the next preceedlng three lots
an t .Ittle Mary Idelle, Miss Kindel twth. has entord Carlsbad High Reclamation Extension Act.
being In the
Town of
at'enoel tbe celebration at Van School for fie winter.
That
Be It Further Resolved.
Lakewood, Eddy County, New
Horn, Texas.
there la herehv levied a sum eaual
Mexico;
Nos.
Trac's
158,
IS".
NOTICK FOrt PrtlLICATIOX.
to the amount fixed by the Secre
170, In Section 20, Twp. 19,
0375.1
I a ul DeVUtt. one of the old-in- -.
tary or the Interior against eacn
South, Range J 8, East; and
county, wss In
ms of Eddy
share of atock and against each
r
Tract No. 477 ir. Section 13.
valiey where
DEPARTMENT OF TIIÉ INTER- acre of lana held in trust by said
towu l rom tl..
Township
19, South, Range
IOR, U. 8. Land Office at Ros- association which have not complied
hb Ins a farm, Tuesdsy.
the foregoing
four
weil, New Mexico, August Slst. with the Reclamation
Extension
tracts being lit Eddy County,
1919.
l:m J. II. Co.lirsn, presiding
Act and which are subject to payNew
Mexico.
Idi-csme
Is
NOTICE
Rosweil
district,
hereby given thst ment under prior public notices as
of the
You are further notified that
In from l'ecos MoModay night and Joseph W. Akers. of Orange, N. M., a building charge.
unless you enter your appearance
spent the nluht In Carlabsd, con- who, on July I8th., 1913, made
Is Now, Therefore, Ordered la said cause on or before
It
October
tinuing on to Artesla Tuesday af- HE. No. 027555 for 8EUBEU Hec. that theae levies be made against
a 12. BWK8WK See. 23. NWKNWK the owners of all shares of capital 11, 1919, Judgment will be render
Itev. Cochran was
ternoon.
In
you by
ed
said
cause
against
former pastor In Carlsbad and his See. 2. NEUNEH Sec. 27. and on stock of this association and against default. Armstrong ft Wilson
of
with Oct. 9th. 1915 made add'l HE. No. each acre of land held In trust by Carlsbsd, New
return is always greeted
Mexico, are attorneys
033100.
for WHSEÍ4NEU8EK:
pleasure by his many friends.
ssld
association
and
the
that
Sec. 22. NW8WU, Section 23, same be and hereby are declared tor piaintur.
Witness the hand and official
n
Townahtp
Range 1Í-Mrs.
Martiu
N. M. to be
lien against the stock and
of the County Clerk of said
and Mias Ethel Smith will leave P. Meridian, has tiled notice of In- against the land appurtenant there- seal
county
22, 1919.
the Ist of this week or tbe first tention to make three year Proof, to and against the owners thereof (SEAL) this August
D. M. JACKSON,
They will to establish claim to the land above and aytalnst the land held In trust
of nxt for Cilifon-ia- .
County Clerk.
go by wsy of El Pso, Mrs. Liv- described, before A. F. Menger, IT. .by said association, and that the
ingston dealrin t transact some 8. Commissioner, at Alamogordo, N. Treasurer of the Pecos Water Users'
business in tl r.i city. After a stay M., on the 1st day of October, 1919. Association be and la hereby direct DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
United Sutes Land Office
Claimant names as witnesses:
In Los An- - Us, Long Ileach and
ed to do any and all thlncs necesRosweil,' New Mexico
Pavldbon 'tl. Holler. Jesse R. sary to the collection
other southern California points.
of
these
August 7, 1919.
will exVnd her Holley, John M. Watklns, James T. assessments. Including legal publl
Mrs. LIvln's'ou
Notice
Is hereby given that the
Journey to Washington, rimalnlng Humphreys, all of Orange, New cation of these resolutions.
New
State
of
under the
Mexico.
there for a lengthy slslt.
By order of Board f Directors. provisions of theMexico,
Acts of Congress
EMMETT PATTON.
8.
MYERS.
t.
approved
Aug29-Sept2- 6
June
1898
21.
and June
Tuesday
V.
Mrs. W.
Smith left
Register.
Secret
rer
20, 1910, and aot supplementary
morning on a tUit to her mother,
Pecos Water Users' Assoclstion. and amendatory thereto, lia filed
Mrt-Hot iv Johnston, and lister, NOTICK OF AXM'AL I,KY.
In thla office (election Hat for
of E' Paso,
Mis. W. II.
1919, FOR- PKCOH WATKR
the following described lends:
Te::as. Tho visit Is tnn.to at this
NOTICE FOR- - PUBLICATION.
VSER8' ASSOCIATION
List No. 7759.
No!
Serial
time becauiie of tne necessity of
083403
039242.
NESWH Seo. SIT. 23-sn operation bring performed In
Resolved, That the estimate and
.,
R.
N. M. Mer. 40 acres.
order to ra"uv Mrs. Pender, who probable cost of salariea, and other
DEPARTMENT OF THK INTER
or contests against any
hns been In podr li"alU for some ornee expenses rmouatliiK to 13.500
IOR, U. 8. Land Office at andProtests
of such selections may bs
time, and wM!i4 the presence of and balance due banks amounting
Rosweil, Nsw Mexico, August filed all
In this office during tho periher sister.
to 11.600, making a
B. 1919.
of
total
od
publication
of
hereof, or at any
14.000 at 10c per acre baaed unon
NOTICE I
hereby given that time before final certificate.
Rer. Ruren Sparks and It. P. the present acreage subscribed In Mrs. Ala Mooney, widow of Logan
EMMETT TATTON,
D. Mooney,
dee'd., of Hamlin,
Williams were down from Artesla, this association.
Register.
Whereas, The secretary of the Texas, who, on December
Monday, on a business trip. Broth7th.,
er Sparks nay he la "running with interior by public notice dated 1915, made Homettesl entry. No.
NOTICE FOR PUBLIC At ION.
now," In proof of March 11th, 1919. haa levied upon p:3493, for NWK,
the Methodist
Section
27
' 0X414
N.
wlrrh he Introduced the reporter each acre of Irrigable land, whether Township 38-Rante 18-DEPARTMENT
OF THE
or
irrigated
sum
not,
MethoM.
of
the
Meridian,
Mr.
a
P.
31.40
to
Williams,
staunch
haa tiled notice of
U. 8. LAND OFFICE,
year
dist and a pleasant, genial man. per acre which will permit the Intention to make three
Rosweil,
at
New
Mexico, Augdelivery of not more than one Proof, to eatabllah claim to
ust 19th, 1919.
acre foot of water per acre; for Ian above described, beforo A. the
F.
NOTICE
hereby
Is
Calling Cards at Current office. first acre-foriven that
per acre additional Menger, U. 8. Commissioner,
t
Calling Cards at Current office. the aum of 10c and for the second Alamogordo. New Mextci. on the Wllk Olasscock, of Carlsbad, New
Mexico, who. on March' 8th., 1918,
Calling Cards at current office. acre foot per acre additional the 22nd dsy or September, 1919.
made Kotneetead entry, No. C3419,
sr-of 25c and for
the third
Claimant name
.witnesses:
NWH8WU;8HNWUt Sec. 8.
additional foot per acre the sum of
Victor H. Jifitls. James H for
FOll LF.AHEi 9 section ranch, 50c and for further quantities 76c JeTTera,
8EKNEU. Section 4,
Denman F. Lewis, Thomas NH8WU;
24-- 8
Townahlp
Range 24-with good grass and water, 5d per acre-foo- t.
N. M.
An additional charge W. Jones, all r,r Orange. N. M.
P.
Meridian,
miles south of Csrlsbad, N. M. of 15c an acre-fohas tiled notice of
be
made
will
EMMETT
PATTON.
Inquire for water need In the winter sea- Arg23-Reptl- 9
Intention to make throe year
Fenced and small house.
Register,
Mrs. A. E. WATSON, Talan hotel, son beginning at the close of the
Proof, to establish claim to the
tf Irrigation season and ending March
Carlsbad, Nsw Mexico.
land above described, beforo W. T.
NOTICE OF 8 ITT.
Mcllvaln, U. 8. Commissioner,
at
10, which Vater would otherwise
N. M., on the 30th. day
waste
spillway at Lake
Stat of New Mexico to Frank Carlsbad,
KOH SALKt
Pure bred Rhode Aralon,over the
September,
1919.
of
E. Maride, E. A. Cahoon, George
Claimant names as witnesses:
Island Red eggs for hatching, 1.00
Therefore, Be It Resolved That P. Morrison, Fred McClincy. O. M
B. ' Smith,
Rlchsrd
Collins
MULLANE.
against
MR3. W. II.
per 15.
the sum of 81.40 be levied
Falrchlld, Hattle L. Fisher, Joseph
Garrald. Shatter Ward, Beanford
each share of capital stock of said H. potvin.
Scarsmellnl B.
Frank
Polk, all of Carlsbad. New
association and a like sum of Bertha Halm Rlcksecker, Raffaele
NOTICK FOR I't'llLICATION.
EMMETT PATTON,
81.40 be levied against each acre ram, w. j. Gushwa, and Unknown Mexico.
Aug29-Sept2- 8
04IMA4
Register.
ssld
of land held In trust by
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTER- assoclstion for the first acre foot
IOR, U. 8. Land Office at Ros- of water whether used or not by
weil. New Mexico, August 21st. each shareholder la ssld associa1919.
for each acre of land and a
hereby given that tion
Is
NOTICE
aum of 20e for each second
further
Charlan P. Laasetter, of Carlabad, foot of water, and a further sum
29th., of 15a for each third fo of sfee.
N. M, who, on December
Homestead entry. No. and a further sum of 80s and for
1917. mad
04144. for 8WUHWU Hec. 5. further quantities 76c per arre- NEHNEU 8ec. 7. NftNWtt. Sec foot An additional chare of 1 loRange IS-tion 8. Township 11-will be made
forj
an acre-foN. M. V. Meridian, has filed notice water used In the winter season, in building formerly occupied by Expres3 office
of Intention to make Commutation beslnnlng at the close of the irriProof, to establish claim to the land gation season- and ending Msreh;
above described, before W. F. Me-- 10, which water would otherwise,
OPEN SEPT. 15th.
Ilvalu, U. 8. Commissioner, at Carle- - waste ove the spillway- - at Lke
bad. N. M., on tbe fth. day of Oct Avaion. Tnia levy to be for mainober, 1919.
tenance; in meet the charge levied
Automobile Accessories of All Kinds. '
Claimant names as witnesses:
by the Secretary of the Interior
Tsylor
Colllson, John of the United State against the
Fells Milter,
Jones. William Marler, all o( Carla land admitted to water under the The famous
Shock Absorbers
Fords.
bad, N. M.
Carlabad Project, which have comEMMETT PATTON.
plied with the requirements of the
Ag!9-8ep- tt
Top
Register.
Work
Reclamation Extension Act, and for
a

"

sy

D.
D.
McCollaum and
Wright came In from the mountain lam Mondar night, getting
Frank Morrison, f Lkkewood, htre about dark. Mr. Wright vaa
an OvortJght luor In Carls-ba- pielly badly Injured by the fall of
Cumiar nluht, coming down a hone Monday morning; his left
with Mr. Webb, who waa whipping arm waa fractured and hi right
ome mulct to points In Texas.
arm badly brulse.i. but fprtunate'.y
no bone wm-- broken In that arm.
Clarence I'ell attendtd the State A phyalclan reluced
the other
n.eeMng
Hankers' Am rlnllon
at fracture and Mr. Wright will go
leaving
k,
Albuquvtue this
to hi home a day e two later.

Dave

LOCAL NEWS

u

A

Sunday.

W. T. Reed spent Sunday In
Itoawcll, golnff up n business and
afterward havlag aonie dental work
done.
TCarl Mstlxron
loU Wedneaday
morning for hanger, Tciaa, where
htf baa eocured a position at good
age to dn-itool
for one of
Hi '.argn oil companies there.

Felix Habarrla. of I.olng, waa
dismissed from Eddy County hospital Tuesday and returned to hi
home. Habarrla ran a meaqulte
thorn In the thick pa- -i of hi
hand some timo ago and blood
poison resulted. Ill hand I atlK
very painful but la gradually getting better.

s

Mis Lura Marrón ha taken a
of Eddy
posit ion In the office
company
as
Ah tract
Fred O'Cheskey I o it the wlrk County
list thli week at the borne of bl Menogrnpher nnd typist. Misa Helen
potnolht-In l.i Huerta.
Mrllvaln having real lined that
sition and eutord school.
family
William
Hlteon
of
The
Mr. tnd Mr. Join Meyer left
their
tiaa returned from
ranch
where they Friday nigh: for St. I owls, where
home near Tullían,
rpent the summer and the children tl.ey will mnke their home for the
a reprehent. al'r-ntuschool.
have already
turn to CarKiad afir the first of
Miss Mary l.ee Now Inn ha
the year.
frnir hvr visit to Hierra
If. r. Hrtrnitib, for many years
lina
work
IT.anra and
lesumed her
r
at the Avalon dam, was
stenographer
with
the First
In the city Monday.
National Hank .
r
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FALL DAYS
ARE HERE
i

AND WIITII TIIKM COMKH THK
CI.OTHF.H
OTF.HTIOX OK NEW
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Electric Sewing Machines
IT

INTER-TERIO-

WOHTII

rOl'H

WIIILF.TO INVEHTIGATB.

AT VOl II 8URVICK,

THE PUBUC
UTILITIES CO.

ot

.

stock Well
Auto Accessories Co.
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-
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Hassler
Impairing

for
Expert Radiator
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EXKcunvc orricx

methods aad means from which decisive resulto nay be) accomplished,
I night suggest that some agency
or organisation be perfected
A Circular Letter from th Qovsrn
by
or, to the Mayor set Incorporal' wnicn me necessaries or lire could
ed Cities, Town and Vlhages In be bought direct from the producer
the Htato of New Mexico, and to or manufacturer, and sold to the
people at cost, plus the necessary
of County Coin in I
the Board
lonere Where no Incorporated expense of conducting
such an
agency or organisation, but withMunicipality fcxlsts:
I have do doubt that the high out further profit! also that house,
and almoat prohibitive coat of the wives, they who aro more directly
necessaries of life na been the and Intimately concerned In and
subject of your very
serious connected with the management of
thought and consideration, as
It the home, organise themselves Into
baa certainly been the subject of clubs In every community, for the
the serious thought and considera purpose or bringing to bear, by
tion of every man and woman In legitimate and '.egal means, such
our state, and Indeed throughout moral pressure upon their local
dealers as may be considered prothe nation.
per. In order to secure a reason- Progressing and prospering
the peaceful lines or endeavor Din aeauction in the price of such
and Industry, and succeeding along cemmoames.
These susrestlons
those linee In a measure almost bem n,ui.n,,i
yond our hopes, It waa natural that Ijr submitted to you for vniip áwAtt.
our
national and state, lurrsiion, noi doubting, however.
ahoirid have made no adequate pro- tiat In your wisdom vo,i win ear.
vision to meet the conditions al- talnly And other legal methods of
moat unthoujht o., ihv n'W con- Piocedure possibly supe-lto and
more effective than those
front us.
herein
sue
The result Is that we find ourrested.
Trusting
selves without a sufficient and
that vnu wM Imm.rfi.
Fe

MLCÁR OWNER
Have your work done better at less
cost in our daylight repair shop.
Our Mechanics Are Efficient
They work on salary, not by the
hour. When your job is finished
they quit charging time.
We Do Battery Repairing and

Acetylene Welding.
We do machine work that cannot be
duplicated in Carlsbad.

c a package
before the war
c a package

or

I

WEAVER'S
GARAGE

'c a package

adeouata leaal f Arm nf unimiIhm stelr tske this matter nndrr serious
to Inquire Into the real causea of consideration,
adopt
and
nch
these abnormal conditions, or to turssures ss may appear beet calprnvide a remedy for the same
culated to produce the desired re- I beg to remtln
The lawa of New lleilco on that I
very respectfully yot'rs.
iiDjrci. in a measure, meet the,
O. A.
circumstances and conditions referred to, and as fsr as they so offer
Governor.
a partial remedy. I am rMiieatina tJcvernor's letter I. Itlwci t .fudge
the proper legal authorities to vlg-- 1
Executive Office, MaiiU Ke,
enforce these Isws.
I timber 2, 1919
realise, however, thst the '.egsl
"'"f JudK.:
remedy here referred to Is al- -'
For sottm :lnnj pnM I have been
together insufficient, and should lvl"K ery
tlio mht In the
the procedure that I here suggest difficult problem of living under
IM,nK
Ineffective, and the cost or
eoudlllons. ami to a method
living continue as It now Is., to whereby that problem can bo solv-th- e
point of almost prohibí liven ess.
I' It Is possible of solution.
I shall not hesitate to call a soec- - t)f course, I believe that under the
lal session or the legislature, with constitution giving the rrderul con
a view to enacting such laws as Sress the power to regulate Inter
,a,e commerce, it la difficult for
will protect the public against extortlon and undue. Illegal profiteer- - I ny Individual state to propei'.y
Ing. I have great ralth, however, I deal single-hande-d
with that propo-I- n
the sense or right and Justice eltlon; still. If tin re is anything
or our people, and berore further
we
can
properly do under the
ht
burdening the citizens with the ex- - law ' remedy a condition that
nense or an extra session or the n" become unbearable, I believe
leglslsture, I beg leave to surge! ' that It la our duty to apply the
to you a method which If nronerlv remedy as far as we may, If such
applied may result In bettering the remedy can be founl utider our
laws. Socllone ltf3 and Ufc. of
existing conditions.
I beg to suggest that In vonr. tbe New Mexico iitatutes annotated
respective communities tun nrnlt might. In a measure, bring about
committees romnnseri EXCLIISIVF- - orne relief.
LY OF CONSUMERS, the numneri
' therefore respectfully ca'.l your
and membership of such commit- - attention to th-i- o
sections of our
'
tees to be determined
bv your "'atutea. and beg to suggest that
bodies; thst these fommlttees he, It might prove beneficial
to rsll
chsrged with the duty or investí- attention or tbn grand Juries
gating what pronts sre now being of ,he various comities within your
msne by dealers, wholesste and re- - u'strici, wnen limy are organised
tail. In a'l commodities thst enter to these sections of the law, with
Into the stipnnr
or humsn lire: special Instruction.
arkln
thrm
thst the flndlns or these com- to Investigste and Imiulre as tn
mittees be glve-.- i wide pnnllclty. to whether or not the snma '.isve been
the end thst the general public violated by any one, and ir so, to
msy thoroughly understsnd
the present Indictments agslnst tho viomethods and reasons whv living lators of the same. The Attorney
has become an almost unbearable Cieneral'a office has Jiiado a simiburden. In addition, these com- lar request or the suveral district
mittees should be charged with the attorneys In tho state.
Hoping that you wiK agree with
duty or devising plans and methods by which the evils cnmn'.alned me as to the propriety and necesor can be remedied.
herein reAmong the sity of the proceilttr
ferred to, and higtfing you to pardon me for tho suggestion that I
make In the performance of duly
as I understand It, I am,
Very respectfully and alncerely
yours,

NOW
THE FLAVOR LASTS

li--

ly

CAltLKIlAD
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Locals Take Exciting

Eleven-Innin-

st.-iut-

R. CI, THORNE

g

(lame From Visitors.
By H. L. Moore.

UNDERTAKER

The fans present at the baiebaK
game at Firemen's 1'ark last Sunday afternoon witnessed one of the
best games of tho season, before
Artesla waa finally humbled.

Both teams put up a mighty fast
game and It was a toss-u- p
as to
which one would win, until Carls
bad finally pushed the winning run
across In tho last hslf of the
eleventh Inning.
QiKette was on the mound for
the. local aggregation and again
gave a sample of that fine brand or
pitching that be handed out against
Roswell team when It played here
last. He had wonderful control
neither walking nor hitting any or
the visitors, and causing sixteen of
them to whirr.
C. Martin, for the visitors, pitched
we'.l, although he was aided by
some mighty good support.
Farrell's
playing was
the bright feature of the game. Beup
sides putting
a slerting defense,
he was rattening his batting average, getting two doubles and two

singles.
It seemed as If Csrlsbsd would
scoro In their half of the second
when Jones hit through second snd
atole after Gillette had
fanned.
Montgomery hit to shortstop who
threw Jones out at third. Martin

then threw wKd and hit both
Stewart and fltephenson. loading the
bases, but Johnson grounded to
second, ending the Inning.
Csrlsbad dented tho pan In the
uira when Fester, nrst up, drew a
base on balls. Farrell came through
r,
scoring
with his flrst
Feealer.
Reeves went out, second to
nrst. Gillette got on bv a fielders'
choice, taking second when the play
was msde at home ror Farrell, who
counted, or.lette advanced to third
on a wild pitch and scored when
the first baseman drooped Martin's
assist or Montgomery's grounder.
Stewart ended the Inning by hoisting
a mgn ny to center.
The visitors evened things up In
two-bsgge-

EM.

SMITH

their half of the sixth, when Muncy
beat out a bunt to Fesler.
Mar
tin, A., struck out; Wirt hit a hard
bounder to Jones who let the ball
go by while Muncy scored. Wirt tak
ing second on the error. Cady came
through with' a nice hit to center.
scoring w in.- -' cady then stole second, taking third on Stewart's low
peg, and counting
Artesia's last
run, when he crossed the psn whlls
Htewart was throwing out Feather
on a dropped third strike. Martin,
C, ended the inning by whirling,
lu both the sixth and seventh
Innings, Carlsbad had men on second
and third, with no out, but the necessary punch wss lacking, and there
was no scoring done.
The home team put the wltfiilng
run across In Its haif or the
eleventh. Stewart, flrst up, led off
wun a nice bit to left. Johnson
rsn ror him and promptly stole aee.
ond; Htephenson popped up to the
pncnea. Morris, batting ror Johns-sohit one to short, who Juggled
the ball while Johnson took third
Morris then stole.
A moment Inter.
Johnson crossed the psn with the
winning run when Msrtln nncoikeri
a wild plfcX which rolled to the
grandstand. The score:
n,

'

ARTESIA

AB. R. H. TO. A.

win, ss
nny. 3D
reamer,

1

cr
5
C., rr.... 4

0
0
0

Martin,

110

0

0

8

0

0

0

0

0

0

3

1

1
1

12

0
3

6

3113

J

AB. R. H. PO. A.

E

w:ien. id
miin, ir
niKier, zt

4
4
4
4
4

wuncy, c
Martin, A., p

Totals....

9

resier, 3 b
Farrell, 2 b.

Reeves,

TAILORING
Cleaning. Repairing

and Pressing
And All Work Done in

the
TAILORING LINE

2

.

cf......

Qlllette, p
Jones, ss

lb.

Stewart, e........
Stephenson, rf...
Johnson, If.. ......
Morrl

5
5

2

3

1

1110
12 10

0

10

2

2

0
0

Am

1

4
2
3

0
0

Wr

A

1

0

B

1

1

0
0
0

0

"We Make 'Em Talk to "C."

SVF SED.
Oovernor
The sections of Inw referred to
In tho above letter of the Governor
are as follows:
Airs. J. A. Cox,
n,
Trnde.--Eve- ry
168S. Restraint
of
-- PHONE
contract or combination
W. Va--, writes:
823
between Indivtdmiln,
associations
"Mr daughter . . . sufor corporations, ba' lnc for Its obfered terribly. She could
ject or which shall operate to renot turn In bed
tho
strict trade or commerce or control
doctora give her up, Mi
the quantity, prlc or exchange of
any article of matiiifsctur or pro- N. M. Federation of Women' dabs
brought
wt
her home to
or the soil or mln. Is hereby
Meets In lUton, Oct. 10-1duct
die She had suffered so
declared to be Klegat.
mack at... time, HirEvery person, whether ns indiviSept. 6. Tha annual
Ranta
ing beard of CarduJ, wa
dual or agent "r officer or stork- - meeting of tho New Mexico Keder-atlogotltforber."
holder of any corporation or asso- of Women'a rlnha h.. Kun
elation, who rha'.l mako any suchUued ror Itaton, October 15 and
contract, or enesto In it
such 14. Mrs. II. H. Malors. recretarv
SEE)
combination, shall be decmeJ rnllty or the federation, in conlunctlon
J
of a misdemeanor, and on .onvlc-tlo- n with other officers and committees
thereof shall be punished by is prepa-inan excellent program
a fine not exceeding one thousand and an uniMuull." large attendance
dollars, nor less than oiio hundred is expected. Uno of tha feature
doKars, and by Imprisonment at will be an art rOiihit in ih. n.tn..
hard labor not exceeding one year, publlo library by New Mexico ar-or until aueh fino has been paid.
tints, the pnlntings being gathered
per- Every
1686. Monopolies.
the purpoby Mrs. Hirry L.
I
FOR
at- - Wilson,
or
monopolise,
who
shall
son
chairman of the art com- "la a tew days, me be-- mrl tempt to monopolise, or combine
mlttee
for
the a'ate and librarian
tan to Improve." Mrs.
or conspire with any other person of the New Mexico museum,
Cox continues, ''and hid
I
or persons to monopolise any part
no trouble at... Cardul
cured her, and wa alng WA r,MÍhhV7irth.0Heér.rt'I,.n.!fnfhlr
n,,by Armstrong and two
.Mri'
Its praises everywhere." wfA
children arrived In Carlsbad
on
and
conviction day ailiM fr(j, L,nPOn
we receive many thou- by
sands ot similar letters wA
be
pl.nlshed
Ano
shaK
a
;
thereof
, t,,e
an(J ,re
2
cverv year, telling ol the
of not exceeding one thousand dnl- - cer home vUn7
PIKE, AUTOMOBILE
we,it. of town, Mrs
Hr
good Cardul has done tor
ilars or by Imprisonment not ex- - ntr(,nK Mn
,
,
Mr'
ft
nf
women who suffer iron. YA reeding one year, or by both suld Mrs. Mercer,
AND BONDS
complaints SO common to WAA punishments In the discretion or
thelí sex. It should do TA the court.
j
,,.,,,,
0s(.!lr Mrrrpr
flliny
Mrs. Ilex Freeman came in Sat- - Into t!.lr new l.iiir.o south or the
M(.'.:,
urda y from Dallas,
Texas,
I'avls
What have you to sell? What
ncc
her
'
tho flrnt or
if
home, and spent a row days In ",0 week. They bavi, rcpolred and do you want to buy? Don't do
Carlsbad with her parents, Mr. and renovntod 'lie Iioiifo until It lias without anything or keep anything
.. . I
VOII itntl't h.ml
f rr
very coinrct !a!.e home,
airs, j, ii. revenger.
make quick trades.

Suffer?

O.

A.

LAr.ItA7.OLO.

ar eausEvs

shop

...

?,

2

12

2 13
0 S

0

The Motor Specialist

T.

1

5

I

E..MNMAN

olAl-dcrao-

1

0
0

SAFETY

n

17. F.

I

1
Totals
4 I 23 IS
1 out when winning run scored.
Batted for Johnson In 11th.
The score by Innlnaa!
Artesla OOOAASñAnn a
Carlsbad O0SOOO0O00 1

Miss Ora

r

0

S

4
4
4
1

0

Why

E.

5
6

--

Montgomery,

FIRST CLASS

BALM EM

Telephone 70

.

J.

SO DOES THE PRICE!

x

-

LICENSED

CARLSBAD

JACOB

'

during the war

e,

1

r.
S.
4

Pructt Wt id.

part of the weclr lor Pomona, Cal.,
wnere sne win DC with her
and sister, Rev. and Mrs.
J. F. Hedcneth. and will
n.i,4
school the itisu'ng year.
8he Is
already a talented and accomplished musician anl will specialise in
that study In a conservator mular
the supervision of masters. Pecos
broth-er-ln-ia- w

Times.

Calling Carda at Current office.

V
yO
S.

yy

fr

FIRST

M'lLVAIN

-

11
11
Vi

INSURANCE

ll
lj

-

'

M

1

WHETHER ONE FOOT OR A THOUSAND
YOU WILL DO BETTER IF YOU BUY FROM

(EM

(GROVE

L mmbr

LIMBER CO.)

L.hKtl

I

school
public
Th Lakewoo.l
lir.l
opened l.mla, September
ailenouuce, and
With a Uirly go-'haa buen lii' reu.iInK In number a'.- day Unce. FourJ
moot every . sihool
...
Competent U'aciier nfc...
who are receiving
.

ou

ami

.t

BAPTISTS

TAKE A PEEP

the
end encouragement o(
both patrono and puplU, and the
outlook la lino for what w are
all hoping and wotking for the
bent school term In many year.
The cannery started up the Orbt,
but owln 10, the flow ripening of
ha jiot been able
the tomato-I
to run full time. The crop
good, and tho tomatoes are much
usual, and It li
better than
thought that the cannery wlr. be
running full time neit week. Ho
far the output haa been a litconmore than three car, and the
dition or the nop Indicates that
this year' output will equal oryear
three
that of Hie

'Oil LD

AT TIIK

WHOLE

Whatever else a suit does,
must

remain

straight

simple, as witnesseth our

time.

iltKt,, who ha been Uniting relatlvi and friend here,
for hi present home at
Ella

it
and
en-

as good as the best,

Something Really
at Reasonable Pnces.
Up-to-no-

Mnmliiy,

I.iikewmid

and

together with a line of

MMMMMMMMiUmiIIWMIIIMIMIMMIIM

is our

i

Joyce - Pruit Co.

In the tannery,
Jim Wllcog and
are
attending thu
Hiiik Williiuin
Ingliin.
celeliratlun at
Mm. Murphy ) Iiy hnrnt and babe
ramo down Horn liuiiken Tuemlav
with
and
for a lmt

tomatoes

illnKln'4

NIFTY MILLINERY

motto.

now

I

llwrney lliipklnx,

)-

tl.

ITK.Mx.

I'ASO

pend n t Ihc
W. W. Simpa r I
week end In tht (ity on the l'eco.
Mr. and Mm. A. Selott, of Lake
Charle. I.a., vlio are vii.ttPi In
Car.iiliad, came cut on the mail
Tlicy
cat lat Friday
in cm to enjoy o'tr beautiful arei,
climate.
it'ilmhtt'H
li) and our
Mr.
ulolt I tnureitvd in tuiuv oil
Linda couth ot CarUbad
0f carUbal camo
B: A. Nyine.-.ou' t. the Gap la it Satiird.ty. ri..
tuinlnif Monday cuulni:. II) wni
doitiK aonie mtveylng In Weil Dog
U. K. ha done 10 much
Canyon.
Ktirveylng la our neck ot th wood
that he know where td put bl
pnt on every nectlon corner.'
Jim Elchevotry came tip from
iaht-oitn-

neatly ruined their crop In
Oklahoma, and then, really, "There
I
no pisen likn home."
MaJ. J. H. Mwood visited a few
friends here Tueaday. After visit-Ina number of plurea In Texai.
"the Major tun loraled In ft o well
lor tho prri.-- of law.
Mr. Sl:.i't and famK.y,
and
Phiii Delln.i. of l'.l llorado, Kansas,
1.1m
or
anil
;eniiy,
Artosla, came the city lat Saturday, returning
In one day this week, und are muk Monday. Jim iia a new cat, and
dug l.iikewiiiKl
thin heailiinrlei 7011 bet It I a mountain climber.
We had a rfood ram on the night
while the men erect the derrick
,for the KaiiKiiM-NeMexico
Oil of the Kth and on the morning o(
writing It la
At I'll
mtuthwi-s- t
d'Oiiipany, neveii inlli-of the !t!i.
,towu. Thin well, and
aUu
the raininx to beat the band. It I
ü
IIII1111I
the beit rain Hint we have had
Keflnlug
I'lmliiclnrf
I
.No.
eaon. It will ture raakt
uie Incaled .11 Hie thl
'.

g

.

s

emu-pun-

Mr.

oil held.

Lakt-wno-

Oram

Jump

(ttalfht

up,

and

will have gome
our row and cm
thing benlde
Wilson
beer to
drink.
Tom Mlddl'Muti of the city of
Queen rame uowii to the valley
on Sunday lant, returning Monday.
Kunnas, one il iv l.ixt week
Mum A. lie M. k. i weni to 1'arln- - Tmnle wa driving that queer lookhonl.-hoti- k
Fin, ...i.iii.i ni'ie "i IMilin.j ing animal Ilia'
vilien It bray.
piiyiiiei.ni .11111111 un Hileriiil
The rnlu Ut ulght and today
whir' 'lie been n.nj lur
wlli delay the men working 0.1 tho
eolio tioiiblii,
Mm. SiI.ih ll'ii'g am' duiiKliter, 'dipping vat.
Mr Stmtuck'
time
Mien, lli.ilicld,
to wan pet for th 10th, but he won't
ed
ha'c
'Cm Mind wher- M'n I lllin !'! n 0.1.1 have hi vat Qnhed by that time.
11
eours
Itike I Jin III.; u
elinlici.
Hob (fimhw.) hat ("iintied r ' nil
pliini dinner party at the
tO
a tl'lp
He,l'..i poln4 In 1c Ml 4. home of J. li. Linn Intl. Saturday
eninyed by five couple
He tlHlted llui klturiiot.
.lit
Hie
tt
of Mint S'e.lie 1
Intímale
molt
liinlliciii pait u! Mid hi .tl . un.l
a
Puno, in the i.o'iiImmi pm I, iind friend. The young folk had
pleasant evening together. ndden
i'ie good luid only known vli- -r
I'rh went, and ah.it lie rt'd while ed omewhst by the thought that
il.a-l- i
this will likely be the last time
rl minting In wt". iIicm
they will have the pleaiura of
ni pul tu.
Mi
accepting
Nellie
emhospitality
now
Ml
year, he leaving for aehotf.
ployed a rell' f on the telephone thl
t Northwestern t'nlvenlty Wednesexrbangu.
of negt week. Thne enjoyMi. ' telle lieAulremont wa a day
Helen
biiDluii
Imiut 10 C.ilBbad Mon- ing the evenlnt were Mi
Wright, Mis Mary I.ee Newton.
day.
Mis
France.i Moore, Ml
Lillian
tille Whitwotth, of the Joyce-1'ru- lt
Crawford ant alt
Nellie Linn,
Co., l'arltbad, came up
Hen-ioUeorge
hoatea;
the
night and vmlted with botue- M'er.
Hubert Hcmenway,
Herbert
lolk until tluuday afternoon.
Jaipur KhiiiiIiik haa moved to Oliver, Jame Welptoa and Edward
town for the putpoae of Bending I'urdy.
In '.Ittle daiiKhtcr to rhool.
John O. l'ser ot Carlsbad delieu. 'Mctioiidr.ill and aon, trac!,
flow
the entire
took a car of hone
to 8ip sire to divert
from
the only aprlng In Cottonhprlng. Teiaa, thl week.
arroya,
Hprln.r
wood
.143
about
W. U. Oaa and family hart mor-e- d
In from their ranch In order second feer, for the purpose to Irrigate ten acre of land It section
to neiid their rlillilieu to achool.
!
ro'.ith range S3
I . K. Webb aiarted on
uay thU ít townsHi
Th point ot diversion I at
eek with A car of uiuttr
lor east.
the corner oí artton 3 and ÍS.
Hule, Teg.
In the
iiiadn'.upe niountalu
Mr. It. I). lUkter, who ban bwu Thla
vUiting here, ha returned to her near tha Tesa Une. (Unta 0 New
Mexican.
' liouie at Sii) dor, Teia.
I. W. Kloyd, who look a bunrh
of horar to Tiga
oi.ie time ago.
ha
returned. - He tuceeeded in
iM'lllug
pait it hi herd, and
left the remainder near Colorado

I'miler, Hocreluiy
Truck k
Fruit limwn,'
aHKiHtailnii, it Mijming a i.lt lum
lux uui'liei, iim. A. K. Shunt, who
ruine lo I10111 imt home I'l Poiuoii.t.
A.

1'.

li-

11

in

11

I

1

tíak-uid-

n,

California, where Mr. Stephenson
wit attending achool and Dwlght Or. L. It. Searborough of Port Worth,
waa at work. They expect to re
Tea, General Director of Campaign.
lido In CarUbad, Dwlght and hi
brother, Harry, having taken over tack. Tha campaign haa now
been orthe alfalfa dairy belonging to their ganised
with tha general headquarter
father, I.dwln 8tephenon,
la Nashville, Tenn., where Dr. U R.
In
A new
departure
manual Scarborough, president of tho Southtraining I about to be IntaiAled at western Daptlat Theological Seminary
the High achnnl. The boy In that t Fort Worth, la la charge as general
department of achool work, under director for the South. Ha la aaalated
the ftitpervlalon of H. M. Chllcoat, by a number of man la charge ot apa
aro going to put up a building on clal dlvtdona of tha work, while each
to be used a a work of tho eighteen state In the territory
the
room
do
and
all
tho Southern Baptlat Convention
building themadve. of
work
of
A
concrete
will haa In turn perfected a atata organisafoundation
Director, a
be laid and a floor ot the aante tion, Including a Stat
material. Tho boy are very en State Organiser and Statu Publicity
Bach aaioctatlon, or disIhunlaatlo In their work and very Director.
fortunate In having for an Initruc- - trict, within each of tha tates haa
tor a man an competent nnd pruc Ukewlae gotten buy by naming I ta
tlcal a Mr. Chllcoat.
Should the
or dlatrlct director, and
rhonl hoard decide to cement the tho work of organisation ba been carother tennis court. Mr. Chllcoat ried Into tha local churche to tho exask only the material the train tent that practically all of tho moro
ing clas will do the work.
than 15.000 local Baptist congregation
League of the In tho South have tholr worker
The Epwotth
toral MethodUt church ha made named to help put over tho biggest
great preparations for their lawn church drive that haa over been at
fete which U to be given on the tempted In thl aectlon of tha country.
lnwn at the parsonage tonight. A There are 3.000.000 white Baptists hold-luprogram will be given, the Incom
church membership In the South,
parable Oerlnch
will and It la hoped to reach every man,
orchestra
furnish music nnd there wr.l be woman and child among them with
other features of Interest.
tee
message of this campaign
and
r renin and rnke rill be sold and a the
plaa
royal good time Is assured all who give each ot them a part In tho
aavlng tho world by giving to tho
attend. The young people
have ot
adopted thl
plan to raise their oxtent ot thalr ability to thl vast con
share of the benevolent collections aervatlon fund.
or the rhurcn and ask for a liberal
Chrlatlan education, homo and tor
patronage.
Iga mission, auto mllon. mlnla-teria- l

the

g

he

O.

.

.

Arthur Nutt wa In town thtt
week (rom bl Homt at I.ovin.tja.

a

Church aqulpment not being Included.
Between now and November 10th
vary effort will bo pat forth la at
ganlslng and mobilising tho Baptlat
force In tho South, preparatory to tha
launching of tho big drive for tho aub
aorlptlona aad caah payment. July
month.
waa known at preparation
August waa doalgnated aa information
month, during which Umo every ef
fort haa bean put forth In Informing
tho people on every phaoo of tho caw
palga. while September ba been des
ignated aa Intercession month, October
aa enlistment month. November aa
atewardshlp month, and tha period
from November 10 to December T aa
victory week.
"Wo have undertaken a big task."
Dr. Scarborough, tha Oenoral Director,
aaya. "but w have undertaken It In
nam and for Hla glory, and by
God
truetlne In Clod and doing our whole
It work
futy. w will aucceed.
her for all. and,.glorv enough for ail
If w win. but we cannot aucceed e
rept w labor diligently and pray

fiirl In thet High achool aro
making great preparation for their
athletic work, basket ball and kindred aporta. A uniform haa been
adopted and the young ladle will
be given at hie tic training three
titnea a week. Thla will likely be
given In the Armory and the girl,
without exception, art enthualaatlc
over the protpeot.
Madam Frederick returned Saturday afternoon from Wisconsin,
where aha spent the ummer with
relative and frlenda. Mr. Fred-- .
erlck say It wa getting quita cool
when
he left there, and ahe I
glad lo be at homo again.
9ht
report excellent crop. In tho main,
In her o.d home atata.

Tho

earnestly,"

'

ii
I

AT It. E. DICK'S DUUU STORK

and hospitals,

orphac-age-

aro among tha various general Inter-atof tho denomination that will bo
eared for In thh? campaign, the matter
of local church expenses, and local

1

lu'wf'il
do-

and hi would thus he
prlved of t!u pleasure of going to
act her.

alck.

.

relief,

Foster, slate club leader,
from Stale College, thla stale, spent
nnrt of the ek In town, getting
MISS Hustles thl.- new HAiinlu mIhK
uu. I U U
leader. In '.tne on club work In
inta county. Mr Foster I anxious
that the rluh member keep up
their club work. In preparation for
the fair, which will be held negt
month, and which promises lo be
most Interesting.
11.

Tim rie-er- c
train wa four
hmf lioum hit Thuraday,
end
caused by huxuu to wait (or n
train front tint cut,
do not
telievo la on train watting; for
another,
tKiraue noma tillow

imtht

Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mr. Dwlght Stephenson
cams In Friday from 8a n Diego,

tur.

niothcr-ln-U-

PEOPLES

"Wc Want Your Trade"

frlenilH.

In
J. T. ltns and wife were
CarMiail TiMMulny and Wednesday.
y
Tin
vtcni to emiNiilt a phyiilrlnn
regarding Mr. l;ox' heiilth, which,
wo am huí i
to wiy, I not so good
a It (iiiiiiciIv wan.
,
Melinnnld
faml.y,
and
who have I n living In Oklnlioni.i.
months,
to
for mime
returned
Ijikewoiiri
SuriiUy. The grasshop-pe- r

.

Ladies Coats, Coat
Suits, and Dresses

The decision to Inaugurate thl
world program waa reached at tha
meeting of the Bouthorn Ilaptlst Con.
Ventlon In Atlanta last May. when tho
more than 4,000 delegate
preieat
voted unanimously to nndertakt tha

m-a- r

nesday from Alliiiriieriue, where
of the State
he attended a
Hanker' aiaoilation.
Hush IiuAnlrciiioiil vlalfed wlt'i
hi brother, Itov, lit Ilonwcl. dur- Ins the pant week.
been
Lu'her Wllcux, who ha
working naf l'rxtcr, relumed to

and

w,

We also announce the arrival of

aotiptlon.

Not the highest price, but just

11

.

JUST RECEIVED

V

Recognising tho need of tho worbj
tor nor religion and christian aorvico
along general linea, tha Baptist of th
South have resolved to contribute ITJ,.
000,000 to a program ot reconitrucUoa
loiiowmg uia war, ana oaro iaia puuta
to aubacrlbo thl turn during tha weak
ot November 30 December 7, a period
of five year to bo given In which to
completa tho payment ot these aub.

tire line.

Miami, Ailxonu, Wednesday.
Marlon ismlor a'arted Wednesday
lilght on nln ii'turn to the o.l
l.clil or
Ham lioiH linn moved In from
lo lend lite little
M farm In nni-un to Hrliool.
ha
who
Verne lJAitt. monf,
licxter, returnliccn employ id
.
ed home Knnl;i,-O. II. Kellmcyi'i returned Wed-

SOUTI TO

Tk

Pt

H

I

Each Stat la Given Definite
T
Perform In Railing Hug Sum
Par Denomination' Now
Budget Drive, la On.

Styles

Combined.
Mr. II. C. Ifolromb and daughter, Miss Ttuh. departed Widnes-da- y
night for Washington, It. C,
Where Mm T. ruh ha secured a
government
position In
Il-- r
two
elder sisters.
office.
na Mosstn, have b"n
MltiK'i Alie
Id the employ of the government
t the Nailon'. Capital for some

NIXT FIVI YIARi.

IN

Fall

d

Suits for Men
And Soys

PLAN TÓ RAIil 175,000,000 FON
OENKRAL PUNPOtl WITH.

Newest

1

PHI

i

AOfO TtXAS WOMAN MAKES DIPT
From Maiagooaa.
mm"
atory of the uevotion oi airs. i. j,
f that Irlnttv.
..Int
.
.
(till ....
eiiinwi.
to me- fMtpiisi
She gave her pastor IS to apply on tha
campaign and wa informed that sub
scriptions would not be laxen until
the week ot November 80. "But I am
getting old." she replUd. "and. mag not
live till the end ot September, and I
do not want to paha away without bav.
og bad a part In thla groat campaign,"
1

n..
v

...J

"WHERE THINGS ARE NEW"

A pleasant dance,
Ana
with
music and a floor ta plendid conH. L. Thome and Mr. Coiinne dition, wa
iven at tb armory
Ileal, ot Lovington, were united In Monday night and wa well
marriage, Wednesday evening, oh
.September 10th, In the office of
J. H. James, owner ot tho buildthe county clerk, Reverend Lowry
officiating.
ing on the coiner of Fog and CanNeither of the contracting parties on atreati, la having three lamp
are known In Carlabad, but they posta put In north ot hi buildare floe lookin
and Intol.ljent, ing which wli; I'ght up that aecand good wiabea are In order, oven tlon. One light will be placed on
strangers.
They will rold tho northwest corner of tha Nafrom
In Lovlngtod,
tb groom being a tional Bank ot CarUbad building,
business man la that progressive another at tiio alley aat ot the
new building and on midway betown on tho plain.
tween those point. Thla wf.l be
Wheat In Morn.
tho beit lighted block In the city
A. It. Be renti ha
threshed 90 when Installed.
acre of wheat that averaced 23
Clarence He on I having a neat
bushels per acre; fifty acre ot
dwelling erected
the ground wa plowed last fall Utile three-rooand seeded In time for the wheat on the lte of the one that wa
ago,
In get a fait: y good start before destroyed by fir
aometlme
winter set in. The yield on thi on South Hulag-ienitreet.
wa about 40 buahel
per acre.
Mill
Developer.
Earl Itlshman and h!
Miter,
THOHNH-UEA-

L.

Mr. Waltr Fottson, and the latcon, Walter. Jr.. tilt Iat
ter'
Saturday for Tjrom, New Mexico,

SOUTHERNERS PLAN
RECONSTRUCTION

going overland In their nutirU3!.!!.
Earl will remain at Tyrone, but
n .wli; rvturn
Mr. Fo'tsr.n
Volher.
after a brlof vlut wih

hr

and also with friend In Cloud-crofSilver C'ty and El Paao.
Mr

KUROC

IN

WORK IS TO
OPKNKO IN BELGIUM
AT ONCI.

t.

Klnnev Reed aad children

tb
latter part of Ut week
Bl left
for Itrady, Tviaa, where tb alder

ot the boya will bo met by hla
grand. ather ant taken to th home
of tho latter where he will eUend
schi-o'- .
hla winter. Mra. Reed and
little l oren wi'l return to CatUbad
the last of thi week.

Cemmltalon Abroad To Study tho SIV
uatlsn. latently Program la
Planned Churali Buoy
Smith ar
rank and Dudley
In Other Land.
again In town after being gone for
Dudley
wa with
aome tima.
a
Neahvlll
Tsnn. (Special Corre company of engineer In Franc
only
recently
arrlveA
and
from
spondence
August Ivtk a com
4
mission composed ot Bishop Jame oversea.
Atkln. ot North Carolina, John B,
Jim nillyhunty. wife and little
Topper, of
Dr. Bello H.
Bennett, of Kentucky, aad Mr. Luke girt were in town Tueaday from
O. Johnson, of Oeorgla, aalla for Eu- their ranch on Clack river, aome
of
town.
úithwest
rope to arrange for tha opealag ot x forty mils
had a car load ot fine cling
tenatve religious aad phUaathropia They
peaches which they disposed'
ot
work la Belgium, mac and othe while
her.
war-torm
exmntrlM.
They represent the Centenary
aad tha Board of Mlaalona of
What have you to aell? What
tho Methodist
Bptaoopal Charon, do yon want to buyf Don't do
South, which have aet ealde fS.COO.OOo without anything or keep anything
of Centenary fund for rellglou re you don't need.. Current want ad
mak
quick tradea.
construction In Bump.
They go with authority to purchase
property and open work at once la '
Belgium and to make a careful survsy
ot tha aeoda la other countries And '
recommend an adequate program.
Orphanage, acbools, aoclsl center,'
rellglou literature aad direct evangelism will be the method employed.
In some of the countries to be en
tered the work will be conducted In
with the Methodist Epl.
it- copal Church, which la already operating In Prance, Italy and the Balkan,
and la planning to expand It work
greatly a a reauR of the Centenary
which la th two churches brought
missionary pledge aggregating mora'

)Oa

Toon,

n

Coos-mUato- n

F you want

what you
want when you
want

in the
printing line
WE HAVE IT!

.

than
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